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How you likeit
MPI Xenon Xe 133 is now available in four
product configurationsâ€”from unit dose to bulk:

â€¢Ventilation Study System(V.S.S.)
â€¢10 mCi vials
â€¢20 mCi vials
â€¢1.3-1.7Ci ampules (crushable and breaksealed)

Whenyoulikeit
MPI Xenon Xe 133 delivery and calibration
scheduleâ€”utmostconvenience and optimal
product use:

ProductistRec.Calibrated 12:00NoonV.S.S.MondayThursday10&20MondayThursdaymCi

vialsThursdayMonday1.3-1.7
CiMondayPriorFridayAmpules

For compists prsscrlblng Information consult packags nsfl,
a brlsf summary of which follows:

Xnon Xi 133.V.S.S.Forthestudyof pulmonaryventIlation.
Xenon Xe133Gas Ampule &MPIXenon Xe133Gas Vial.

ForthsstudyofpulmonaryventIlationandasaissmentofcerebralbloodflow.
DESCRIPTION: The Xenon Xe 133-Ventilation Study System consists ofa sealed
frangiblecapsule containing10millicuriesÂ±20%ofXenonXe 133gas atcalibra
tiontimeand date withless than 1% carrierxenon inair.XenonXe 133Gas vialsis
suppliedas a carrier-freegas inconcentrationsof lOto 50 mCipermilliliterofgas
forinhalation.XenonXe133GasAmpuleissuppliedasacarrier-freegasin4 ml
crushable or break-sealed glass ampuleinconcentrationsofO.43to0.33Curie/mI.
Xenon Xe 133 is produced byfission ofUranium-235. Itis chemically and physio
logicallyrelatedtoelementalxenon,anon-radioactivemonoatomicgaswhichis
physiologicallyinertexceptforanestheticpropertiesas highdoses.
CONTRAINDICATUONS:None known.

WARNINGS:XenonXe133shouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenortopatients
whoarepregnant,ortonursingmothersunlessthebenefitstobegainedoutweigh
thepotentialhazards.Ideally,examinationsusingradio-pharmaceuticals,espe
ciallythoseelectiveinnature,ofawomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeper
formedduringthefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonset ofmenses.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalstodetermine
whetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,or
hasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.

Therearenowell-controlledstudiesinpregnantwomenwhichallowanycon
clusions as tothe safety ofXenon Xe l33forthefetus, Xenon Xe 133 should be
usedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.

ConcentratedXenonXe133gassuppliedinampulemustbedilutedtotheac
tivityrangeappropriatetotherouteofadministration.
PRECAUTIONS: Xenon Xe 133 gas as well as other radioactive drugs, must be
handledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimize
radiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakentominimizera
diationexposuretothe patientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.

ExhaledXenonXe 133gasshouldbecontrolledina mannerthatisinoomph
ance with the appropriate regulations ofthe government agency authorized to Ii
censetheuseof radionuclides.

Xenon Xe 133 gas delivery systems, i.e., respirators or spirometers, and asso
ciatedtubingassembliesmustbeleakprooftoavoidlossofradioactivityintothe
laboratoryenvironsnotspecificallyprotectedbyexhaustsystems.

Xenon Xe 133 adheres to some plastics and rubberand should not be allowed
tostandintubingorrespiratorcontainersforsuchunrecognizedlossofradioactiv
ityfromthedoseforadministrationmayrenderthestudynon-diagnostic.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: AdversereactionsspecificallyattributabletoXenonXe
133havenotbeenreported.
HOWSUPPUED:EachVentilationStudySystem(V.S.S.)containsXenonXe133
ina sealedfrangiblecapsulecontaining10millicurest20% at calibrationtimeand
datestatedonthe label.EachXenon)(e 133Gasampuleissuppliedin4 mlcrush
ableorbreak-sealedampulescontaining1.7to 1.3Curies.EachXenonXe 133
Gas vialcontains10or20 mCiofgas.

Thie One 1AVolume 22, Number 6

Safety,ConvenienceandVersatility
Formoreinformation,callorwrite

5801 Christie Avenue, Emeryville, CA 94608
(415)658-2184,TollFree(OutsideCA)(800)227-0492,(InsideCA)(800)772-2477



Time 178Sec.

Standard Commercially Available
Medium Energy Collimatort

NEW HEX HOLE ARRAY
COLLIMATOR

ADVANTAGESOFTHE NEWHEXHOLEARRAYCOLLIMATORINCLUDE:
. Significant decrease in time without sacrificing resolution.

C Improve diagnostic sensitivity since multiple views can now be easily acquired.

. Minimize patient discomfort.

S Excellent physician and technician acceptance.

S Inc@ease the number of patients that can be imaged on a system.

S Can be used with all Gamma Camera Systems.

@Abovescans were performed at 48 hours following an IV. injection of 6mCi Ga-67 Citrate. Each image contains 500K counts. The two upper
photopeaks were separately utilized. Imaging device was a 61 tube, large field of view, 3/8 in. crystal Gamma Camera.

For information regarding the Gallium Collimator and other hex hole array collimators, write or call .

240 Sargent Drive
P.O. Box8207
New Haven,CT 06530
Tel. 787-3985

GALLIUM STUDIES FAST AS
SPOT BONE STUDIES

Time 426 Sec

fluTECH
NUCLEAR TECHNOLOGIES
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*ln a recent independentsurveyof 400 nuclearmedicinedepartments.
Dataon file at Mallinckrodt.
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NEN'Sfiveregionaldistribution
Centersâ€”Atlanta,Boston,Chicago,Dallas
andLosAngelesâ€”enablenext-morning
deliverytovirtuallyanynuclearmedicine
departmentinthe UnitedStates,6 daysa
week.jtyou call ustoday yourorder
shouldarrivebefore8:00AMtomorrow.

And ifyou'rewithinoneofour
distributioncenterradiuses,ourMedical

EmergencyDeliveryService(MEDS)can
deliveryourradiopharmaceuticalorder
thesameday,withinhoursofyourcall.
Thatmeansthallium-201isavailable
wheneveryourequirea studyâ€”evenin
theacutesetting.

ForCanadian nuclear physicians,
NENCanadaprovidesthesamehighlevelof
servicefromitsMontrealdistributioncenter

SEE US AT THE SNM SHOW AT LAS VEGAS AT ISLAND â€œKâ€•

We're committed. We're New England Nuclear

Call us toll free at (800) 225-1572; in Massachusetts (617)667-9531; in Canada (514)636-9531

OnlyNEN
Fiveregionaldistribution

centers
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Shielded
Elutlon Transfer
Point
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Rapid Elutlon
Vial-Needle
Engagement
Reduces the
Radiation Exposure
Time Factor

â€œAutomaticâ€•Elution
Vial-Needle Alignment

Eliminates the Need for
Direct Eye Exposure

CINTICHEM, INC.
a wholly owned subsidiary of

Medi-Physics, Inc.
p.o.BOX816,TUXEDO,NEWYORK10987â€¢FORPRODUCTINFORMATIONCALLTOLLFREE(800)431-1148,INN.Y.S.CALL(800)942-1986
CintiChem' Technetium Tc 99m Generatorsare jointly manufactured by Union Carbide Corporation and Cintichem1 Inc.,a wholly owned subsidiary of Medi-Physics,Inc.

@1

â€”â€”-
Elution Transfer Point Shielded Hood

Maximizes Radiation Protection
During the Elution Process Itself

SEE US AT THE SNM SHOW AT ISLAND C

827-IS

Technetium Tc99m
Generators
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In the sixties it was Instant Technetium

In the seventies it was Technetium Generators
And in the eighties it's Unit Doses

4
*

*

NUCLEAR PHARMACY SERViCES

DETROIT543-8400@ GRANDRAPIDS245@8781â€¢TOLEDO4731215â€¢DAYTON461-9300â€¢CINCINNATI984-6517
COLUMBUS252-3176â€¢AKRON753@1009â€¢INDIANAPOLIS872-3301â€¢CHICAGO666-8200â€¢DYER.IN 924-8818
VIRGINIA BEACH 490@3159â€¢RICHMOND643@1054â€¢BALTIMORE252@O42Oâ€¢WASHINGTOND.C. 686-0742
SACRAMENTO381@7131â€¢SANTACLARA7337550â€¢TULSA6652250 â€¢MIAMI 592-4743â€¢NEWARK429-9545
TO BE OPEN SOON: HARTFORD. NEW YORK CITY. OAKLAND

S@ WE CAN HELP YOU MEET THE CHALLENGES OF THE EIGHTIES *

4,

We feel that the distribution of radiopharmaceuticals
in the eighties will be primarily

* through nuclear pharmacies. and Pharmatopes is
the leader in providing this service.

PH1@11I@TOPESi@OOFiESSESTHEPF@O@LEI11SOFTHEEII3HT@ ES:
â€ .̃ S 4 S Compliance With ALARA .

. . S@ S Waste Disposal Management
* e S Cost Containment

S Quality Control Assurance@ * .-;. *

Pharmatones Inc



AccuSync
ThefinestR-waveTriggeringdeviceavailableforcomputerizedgatedcardiacstudies.

FEATURES BENEFITS

S Computer is gated only on the A-Wave. High am

plitude T-waves are ignored.

S Provides permanent record of patient ECG. Insures

proper lead placement.

S

S

Exclusive Double Discrimination provides precise
definition of R-wave.

EGG Strip Chart Recorder

S Four digit LED Display

S Trigger Pulse LED

S Unlimited Heart Rate Capability

S Trigger Control

S Digital CAT Monitor

S ONEYEAR WARRANTY

MODEL

AccuSync-V

AccuSync-I

S Indicates A-A Interval or Heart Rate during stress

studies.

S Monitors presence of output signals to the computer.

S Both Heart Rate display and A-trigger pulses have

unlimited tracking capability during stress studies.

S Provides desired setting of A-wave amplitude discrim

nation.

FEATURES

S Visual monitoring of EGG and A-wave trigger.

S ONEYEAR WARRANTY

R-Trigger pulse output, ECG output, Heart Rate!
A-A mt., Strip Chart Recorder, Digital CAT Monitor
and Isolation Amplifier for patient safety.

All AccuSync-Vfeatures with the exception of Dig
ital CAT Monitor.

AccuSync-il All AccuSync-I features incorporated into a Mod
ule designed to fit into certain Mobile cameras.

AccuSync-Ill All AccuSync-I features with the exception of the
Strip Chart Recorder.

AccuSync-IV All AccuSync-ifi features with the exception of the
Heart Aate!A-R mt. display.

@IT@Trâ€”yAd@@@iMeciicaiResearchCorp/P0Box3094!301BrewsterRoad
I U r j@ Milford, CT 06460/Telephone: (203) 877-1610
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Now RADX isthe firstto develop the Vent-Al an
accessoryfor the Ventil-Con,for performing
Xenonstudieson respiratorpatients.TheVent-Al
may be field installedon any Ventil-Conor fac
tory installed in a Xena-Con.Vent-Alprovides
electronically variable breaths/minuteand
breathing volumes.

Let RADXtell you more about the
VentilationConnection.Call ourtoll free num
ber 800-231-1747(Texascustomerscall
713-468-9628).

P0. Box19164 Houston,TX77024

Volume 22, Number 6 13A
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Adds uptoa
complete Xenon
venillationsystem
Whenthe Ventil-ConIIand new Vent-Al
arecombined,youget a systemwhich,forthe
firsttime, enables you to perform Xenonstudies
on mechanically vented (respirator) patients.

The RADXVentil-Con II, recognized
worldwide as the leading Xenonrebreathing
system,was the firstto offer:

S Automatic 02 replenishment

S In-line autoclavable bacteriological fitter

S Dry-rolling spirometer

S Xenon concentraflon meter

S Shielding equivalent to 1/8â€• lead

S Reuse of stored Xenon

TheVentil-Condesign limitsdead space to
lessthan 25 ml, and has lessthan 0.2 in/ftO
resistanceto normal breathing. Xenontrap with
exhaustport detector/alarm isbuilt in.



NUCLEAR MEDICINE
REVIEW SYLLABUS
Peter1. Kirchner,M.D.,Editor

Therapidgrowthofclinicalnuclearmedicineposesa
formidabk challenge to the physician who wants to
maintain a high level of competencein all areasof nu
ckar medicine. To help the physician meet this chal
lenge,the SocietyofNuclear Medicinehaspreparedthe
NUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYLLABUS,a
comprekenslwreview of themaJorscienufkandclink.!
advance@cthat haveoccurredxincetheearl; 1970c.

The 6l9page NUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYL.
LARUS oilers a detailed owrview of 12 major topk
areasin nuclearmedicine.Within eachchapterthereisa
clear,timelyreviÃ§wofthesubjectandasubstantialbib
liography locatingadditional information. A 32p.geIn.
de%makesall of the volume'sdata instantly accessible.

The NUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYLLABUS
haschapterson:
. Radiopharmacology â€¢
. Instrumentation
S RadiationEffectsand â€¢

Radiation Protection â€¢
. Cardiovascular â€¢
. Central Nervous Systems
S Endocrinology

This highly readableguide to current practicewaspre
pared by more than fifty recogm?edauthorities. with
eachchapterwrittenbyacknowledgedexpertsin the
fleW.

The NUCLEAR MEDICINE REVIEW SYLLABUS
will prove valuable to the practicing physician who
wants to keep in touch with current clinical practicein
all aspects of nuclear medicine. Those seeking certifica
lionwillfindtheSYLLABUSextremelyusefulasatool
for final review.

D

Copiciiareavailabk nowat S30.OOeach(plusS2 @()percopyfor
posta@and handling). All ordersmustbe prepaidor accom
paniedbyapurchaseorder.Checksmustbein US. fundsonly.
Orderfrom:BookOrderDept..Societyof NuclearMedicine.
475ParkAvenueSouth.NewYork.NY lOOl6.

Mall to: took Order Dept.. Societyof Nuclear Mcdi
cine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, NY 10016.
Make checkspayable to: Society of Nuclear Medicine.
Inc. ALL P14)â€˜MENTMUSTDEIN U.S.DOLLARS.
....._Copie@ NUCLIAR MEDICINE REVlE@ SYLLABUS

@aS.1O.OOeschS
Polar ad handhn@(Q S@SOper copy) S

ToiaI S

Sendto:
NAME
ADDRESS _______________________

________________________ ZIP________

Gastroenterology
Genito-Urinary System
Hematology-Oncology
Pulmonary
Radioassay
Skeletal System

.,..
-.@

14A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Video Film
FORMATTERS

at almost
1/2 PRICE

of others!

O'Neffl



O'NEILL ENTERPRISES PRESENTS #5 IN A SERIES: NON-EXERCISE STRESS TESTING

p

Interestedin safe,effective, low-cost
stress testing? The O'NEILL
ERGOMETER TABLE, with
smoother, adjustable pedalling ac
tion, and retractable casters, can be
used with any size camera. Further
more, it is the LOWEST PRICED
PROVEN STRESS SYSTEM ON
THE MARKET! Patient studies,
prices, and hospital references
available on request.

For the difficult patient, this non-exercise stress test produces rapid
elevation of cardiac rate and blood pressure, when other less drastic methods fail.

ENGINEERED FOR EXCELLENCE AT REASONABLE PRICES

O'NEILL ENTERPRISES 221 FELCH ST. ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48103
(313)973-2335

Volume 22, Number 6 15A

The Demolition I Test

O'Neill
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NuclearMedicine:youhavea brightfuture.

C

S

a

And now, as Syncor International Corporation, we
are even better equipped to contribute to your
growth.

E The rest of the medical profession is counting
on you for timely, accurate, non-invasive
diagnostic procedures, so Syncor is bringing you
a growing family of high-quality nuclear imaging
kits.

LI Departmental quality control is becoming
increasingly important. Syncor has developed
products which help maximize labeling efficiency
and which allow your practitioners to determine
tagging efficacy prior to patient injection.

And with your costs escalating faster than
funds, Syncor is committed to producing products
â€”ofestablished qualityâ€”thatminimize preparation
time and give you the most for your money.

Our name may be new, but we have years of
experience in radiopharmaceuticals as Ackerman
Nuclear, Inc. We plan to be with you for a long
time to come, helping you meet the challenges
and opportunities of the future.

Syncor International Corporation
12847 Arroyo Street,
Sylmar, California 91342.
213/365-0655â€”InsideCalifornia
800/423-5620â€”TOLLFREE Outside California

SyncorlM is a trademark of Syncor International Corporation

.@
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AN-MDPÂ®TechnetiumTc 99m Medronate Kit

SULFURCOLLOID TechnetiumTc 99m SulfurColloidKit

AN-MAAÂ®TechnetiumTc 99m AggregatedAlbuminKit

AN-DTPAÂ® Technetium Tc 99m Pentetate Kit

LDOÂ®Sodium Chloride Injection U.S.P. with Low
Dissolved Oxygen

TECHÂ® Quality Control Testing System

@ j@syncor!
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If you work with
radioactive Xenon,
monitor your room
aixcon1inuous1@
Usethe dependableTRITON Model 133
XenonGasMonitor to besure that radio
activeXenon is not leaking into your
room air.

The Model 133detects 133Xelevelsin
room air or Xenontrap output. Sensitivity to
better than 1/5 the maximum40 hour air
borne concentration (1 MPC= 1O,uCi/M3)
specified by the U.S.Nuclear Regulatory
Commission (10CFR20.103).\A

Reads0.1to 100MPCof 133Xe.Features
a large,easy-to-readpanelmeter,visual
and audible alarm,and a recorder.A
recorder chart will document the exposure
record of your personnel:firm documenta
tion for NRCor State inspections.(

@ ::: /@ For completespecifications, write or call:

Cockeysville,Maryland21030USA
Phone:(301)666-9500I Cable:JOHNLAB

Is your
kb safe?

Johnston@
Laboratories@
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There's
sharpnew
@tforyour
ifiA lab.

TM

RUBELLA
ANTIBODY

RIAKIT

Now you can test for rubella IgG antibodies in
yourownlab.And,youcandoitwiththe

convenienceandaccuracyofaCoated-tubeassay.
Features include:

a Speedâ€”Same-day results.

a Convenienceâ€”All reagents are

ready-to-use.
a Superior Technologyâ€”No need to rely on

visualinterpretation,asinHAlandPHAtests.
No time-consuming serum pretreatment

No need for RBC's.

Callorwriteformoreinformationoranevaluationkit.

@ CUNICP@L@
DLVISIONOF TRAVENOLLABORATORIES.NC

620 MemorialDrive,Cambridge,Massachusetts02139
(617)492-2526 â€¢Toll free: (800) 225-1241

TLX: 921461 CLASS CAM

Volume 22, Number 6 19A
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HOPshowsunusuallyhighadsorptionto bone.
Ina clinicalcomparison,Osteoscan-HOP
averaged 21% higher bone uptake than the
MDP-based agent.1

Scan data:
Thetwoscansaboveareofa 52-year-oldfemalepatient
with lower back pain.Scan: normal. Instrument:
GEMaxiCamera@61;informationdensity:600counts/cm2;
dose2omCi;doseto imagetime:3.5hr.

VISIT US AT THE SNM SHOW IN LAS VEGAS AT ISLAND F

Asuperiornewbone scanningaged
Osteoscan-HDPrepresentsa significanttechnologicaladvancein bonescanning
agents. Itsuniquenewactive ingredient,hydroxymethylenediphosphonate(HOP),
provideshigherbone uptakethan MOP-basedagentsfor clear,definitivescans
and excellentlesiondetection.

Boneuptake
superiortoMDP

Rapid
bloodclearance
Noboneagentclearsthe bloodfaster.Only6%of
Osteoscan-HOPremainsin the bloodtwo hours
after injection.2Osteoscan-HOP'srapidblood
clearancecontributesto the overallqualityof the
imageandpermitsflexibilityin schedulingpatient
scansfrom 1to 4 hourspost-injection.

References:
1. Fogelman, I. et al: Presented at the 1980Annual Meeting, SNM,
SoutheasternChapter.
2. Silberstein, E.B.:Radiology 136:747-751,1980.
3. LittIefleId,J.L, and Rudd, T.C.:C!in.Nuci. Med. 5:528, 1980 (abstr.).



HDPoffersa hightumor-to-normalboneratio.
This results in high resolution scans capable of
demonstrating subtle skeletal metastases and
fractures with no sacrifice in overall image quality.

Scan data:
The two scans above@are of a 59-year-old
female patient with breast cancer.
Scan: abnormal deposits of radionuclide
present in dorsal and lumbosacral spine.
Instrument:GE MaxiCameraTM535;
counts: 2000K; dose 20.1mCi;
doseto imagetime: 3 hr.

Please see the following page for a brief summary of prescribing information.

offeringhigherboneuptake
PROCTER&GAMBLE

OSTEOSCAN-HDP
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit

Unexcelled High
lesionsensitivityimagequality3

Osteoscan-HDP'shighboneuptakeand
rapid blood clearance permit clear visualization
of skeletal detail even in difficult-to-scan
elderlypatients.

Seeforyourself
ToorderOsteoscan-HDP,or for further informa
tion, call or write Procter & Gamble, Professional
Services,P.O.Box85507,Cincinnati,Ohio45201,
(513)977-5547.



PROCTER&GP@MBLE

OSTEOSCAN*IDP
Technet@mTc99mthddronateK@

INDICATiONSANDUSAGE
OSTEOSCAN-HDP(TechnetiumTc99mOxidronateKit)isadiagnostic
skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of altered osteogenesis.
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Duringthe 24 hoursfollowing injection, TechnetiumTc99m-Iabeled
OSTEOSCAN-HDP israpidlyclearedfrombloodandothernon-osseous
tissues and accumulates in the skeleton and urine. In humans, blood levels are
about 10%ofthe injected dose at one hour post-injectionand continue to fall to
about 6%, 4% and 3% at 2, 3 and 4 hours respectively.When measuredat 24
hours following its administration, skeletal retention is approximately 50% of
the injected dose. OSTEOSCAN-HDPexhibits its greatest affinityfor areas of
alteredosteogenesisandactivelymetabolizingbone.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.
WARNINGS
This class of compounds is known to complex cations such as calcium.
Particular caution should be used with patients who have, or who may be
predisposed to hypocalcemia (i.e., alkalosis).
PRECAUTIONS
General
Contents ofthe vial are intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium
Tc99mOxidronate and are NOTto be administereddirectly tothe patient.
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate should beformulated within@
priortoclinicaluse.Optimalimagingresuftsareobtainedonetofourhours
after administration.
TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate as well as other radioactive drugs, must be
handledw@hcare,andappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimize
radiation exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specifictraining inthe safe use and handlingofradionudides and whose
expenence and training have been approved by the appropriate government
agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
Tominimize radiation dose to the bladder,the patients should be encouraged
to drink fluids and to void immediatelybefore the examination and as often
thereafter as possible for the next four to six hours.
Carcinogenesls, Mutagenesls, ImpaIrment of FertIlIty
No long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic
potential or whether TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate affects fertility in males and
females.
Pregnancy â€”Category C
Animal reproductionstudies have not been conducted with TechnetiumTc99m
Oxidronate. It is also not known whether TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect
reproduction capacity.TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate should be given to a
pregnant woman only if clearly needed. Ideally,examinations using
radiopharmaceuticals,especially those elective in nature, of a woman of
childbearing capability should be performed du@ngthe firstfew (approximately
10)days following the onset of menses.
Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99mis excreted in human milk dunng lactation, therefore
formula feedings should be substituted for breast feedings.
Pediatric Use
Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTiONS
Although adverse reactions have not been reported that are specifically
attributable to the use of TechnetiumTc99mOxidronate, allergic
dermatological manifestations (erythema) have been infrequently reported
with similar agents.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
General InstructIons
The recommended adult dose of TechnetiumTc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN
HDP is 15mCiwitha rangeof lOto 20 mci. The activityofeach doseshould
be measured by a suitable radiation calibration systemjust priorto adminis
tration. The dose should be given intravenouslyby slow injection. For optimal
results imaging should be done 1-4 hours post-injection.
HOW SUPPLIED
OSTEOSCAN-HDP is supplied as a lyophilized powder packaged in vials.
Each vial contains 2.0 mg oxidronate sodium and 0.16mg stannous chloride as
active ingredients,and 0.56mg gentisic acid as a stabilizer.Kits containing 5 or
30 vials are available. The NDC number for this produci is NDC 37000-403-01.
The drug can be stored at room temperature both priorto and following
reconstitution with ADDITIVE-FREE sodium pertechnetate Tc99m.
For additional product information, call (513)977-5547 or write:
Procter & Gamble, Professional5ervices, P.O.Box 171,
Cincinnati, OH 45201.

SPETS
TOMOGRAPHY

SoFTWARE
FOR

DECGAMMA II

SPETS or Single Photon Emission
TomographySyStem-Softwareis a soft
ware package developedat Karolinska
Sjukhuset, Stockholm, which enables
emissiontomographystudiesingamma
camera scintigraphy.

SPETSis compatiblewithall transaxial
tomographycamerasystems.

ENGINEERINGEXCELLENCE
ATREASONABLEPRICES

FrontalView

ReconstructedView

O'Neill
O'NEILLENTERPRISES221FELCH5T.
ANNARBOR,MICHIGAN48103
(313) 973-2335
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SINGLEPHOTON
EMISSIONCOMPUTED

TOMOGRAPHY
and

OtherSelectedComputerTopics
S

Editedby
RonaldR.Price,Ph.D.,
David1.Gilday,M.D.,

andBarbaraY.Croft,Ph.D.
S

Based on the Tenth Annual Symposium
On the Sharing of Computer Programs
and Technology in Nuclear Medicine,
January 1980, this book describes a
variety of SPC techniques, including
angled, parallel-hole , and seven-pin
hole collimators; PhoCon instruments;
and Fourier techniques. Computer ana
lysis of cardiac studies, data acqusition
and storage methods, Anger Camera
evaluation , and whole-body counting
are explored. In addition to a review of
various algorithms and currently availa
ble computer systems, SPECT offers a
performance comparison of instru
ments. Sponsored by the Computer
Council of the Society of Nuclear Medi
cine, Single Photon Emission Corn
puter Tomography and Other Selected
Computer Topics provides current re
search of clinical interest to nuclear
medicine physicians, physicists, and
computer specialists.

244 pp. Illustrated. ISBN 0-932004-06-7.
LC 80-52817. LIst price: $27.00; SNM mem
ber price: $18.00. Add $2.50 per book for
postage and handling. Purchase order or
prepayment in U.S. funds drawn on a U.S.
bank Is required.

Order from: Book Order Department, The
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Aye
nue South, New York, NY 10016.



It's axiomatic. To save money, buy direct.

That goes for collimators, too. Which is why
we\'e created a new company, Septa Corporation,
to manufacture and sell collimators direct to the
user. No middleman and no markup. Just big savings.

Septa makes collimators and mountings to fit
all Gamma cameras:
E1Siemens 0 Picker 11Fiscint
0 General Fiectiic 0 Technicare D Toshiba

Septa manufactures all collimator types:

Parallel Hole
0 Low Energy High

Resolution
0 Low Energy

General Purpose
D MediumEnergy

High Sensitivity

Rotating 30 0 Slant Hole
0 High Resolution
0 High Sensitivity
0 General Purpose

Diverging/Converging

Seven Pinhole
Along with our parent corporation, Engineer

ing Dynamics Corporation, we offer more col
limators and more collimator experience than
anyone else in the business.

Trade-Ins: We offer another great way to
save, too. We offer trade-ins that will upgrade

your aging equipment for increased
sensitivity by replacing obsolete cores

in your old collimators.
Save: Tell us what camera you

@ have and we'll rush you aI collimatorpricelistandcorn
plete specifications. Then start

savingâ€”buythe best
direct from Septa.

0 Low Energy High
Sensitivity

0 Medium Energy
High Resolution

Q High Energy

S.. us at Island A, SNM Annual MeetIng

added something
new to Collimators...

:.@ ?@@1eowMAToRs
Septa Corporation A subsidiary of Engineering Dynamics Corporation.

124 Stedman Street, Lowell, MA 01851 Tel: (617) 458-9064



90-leonNuclear Diagnostics is the leader withits multi@
becamera.Wheretherestarestillplayingcatch.up
h 61-tubecameras,RND's 91-tubelarge field@of-view

@ has an enviable four-year record with greater than

) hours of clinicalservice.From the beginning

@,AYT@EONRaytheon Nuclear Diagnostics
70 RyanStreet,Stamford,Connecticut06907
800-243@9058â€¢(203) 324-5803 (In Conn.)

teon takes pride in performance, in I
- . . _J â€” but above all, we take pride@â€”@---icalinnovationaheadofthecrowd.

we recognizedthe value of high resolution in a large-field
camera â€”and with the massive resources ofthe Raytheon
group we made it happen.

Sojoin the march with Raytheon â€”be ahead ofthe crowd.



@W@TC@Jfl? SUPINE?
Get BOTH...and all positionsbetween
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Erect stress test position. Supine stress test position. Far side of table is unob
structed to easily accommodate a gamma camera.

With this

S Motorized patient positioning.

. Compatible with all cameras.

S Motion-free for high resolution.

Here is the most versatile, easy-to-operate,
stress imaging table available. It permits radio

nuclide imaging under stress in ANY position,
from supine to upright. Just flip a switch, and the
patient is moved effortlessly to the desired

position. Unlike with other stress tables, you are
not restricted to supine imaging.

Whatever your nuclear cardiology require
ments, this unique system fills them quickly

and easily. . .full gamma camera clearance,
complete mobility, motion-free stability, positive

(but comfortable) patient restraints, unob
structed access to the patient and controls,

choice of Collins or Quinton ergometers, and
much more. The unit can even be used for
conventional imaging.

. Converts to standard imaging table.

VICTOREEN
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES

100VoiceRoad
___________ Carle Place, N.Y. 11514

VICTOREEN (516) 741 -6360 @PatentPending

Send for full details.
Ask for Bulletin 2891-B

26A THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Nuclear Cardiology Stress System*



SIEMENS
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PHO-GAMMAcamerasand
SCINTIVIEW
forconsistentclinicalimaging
Developed in conjunction with clinical cardiologists,
Siemenscomprehensiveselectionof cardiac
performanceprogramsprovidethe userwith
unprecedentedreproducibilityandclinicalconfidence
inawidevarietyof imagingproceduresand
quantitativeanalysis.
Theuniquecombinationof highqualityimaging
andadvancedclinicallyrelevantsoftwareprovides
pertinent and useful information for volumetric analysis
andphysiologicinformationin myocardialperfusion
andpatency.
Furthermore, since nuclear cardiology techniques are
non-invasive,youcanofferthis importantdiagnostic
modalityinsituationsandenvironmentspreviously
unattainable.
Currentclinicalcardiacprocedureswhichyoucan
offerinclude:
â€¢Phase and amplitude analysis of ventricular function
â€¢Extendedcardiacacquisitionforwallmotionandleft

ventricular ejection fraction
. Automatic wall detection to define left ventricle and

calculatingtheejectionfraction
â€¢Cardiac shunt detection and quantitation of QP:QS ratio
â€¢First transit cardiac studies

All programsoffercomputerizednuclearimagingwitha
highdegreeof flexibilityto satisfyyourindividualdata
acquisition,processingandpresentationrequirements.
Additionalclinicalprogramsalreadyindevelopmentwill
offeranevengreaterrangeof diagnosticpossibilities.
ContactyourSiemensrepresentativeto seehoweasy
it is to providetheseimportantnuclearcardiology
proceduresto yourreferralphysicians.

Siemens Corporation
MedicalSystemsGroup
186 Wood Avenue South
Iselin,NewJersey08830
(201)494-1000

Siemens. .a
aninvestmentinprovennuclearcarcIok@g@r@ .@@

. . MG!5310-003.121



GRUNE & STRATTON
PUBLISHERS OF ESSENTIAL TITLES IN MEDICAL SCIENCE

MULTIPLEIMAGING PROCEDURES
Series Editors: JEROME H. SHAPIRO, M.D. and LEONARD M. FREEMAN,M.D.

Volume 1 : PULMONARY SYSTEM Volume 3: ABDOMEN
PracticalApproachesto PulmonaryDiagnosis Editedby ABASSALAVI, M.D. and
Edited by STANLEY S. SIEGELMAN, M.D., PETER H. ARGER, M.D.
FREDERICK P. STITIK, M.D., and 1980,464 pp., $44.50 ISBN: 0-8089-1306-9
WARREN R. SUMMER, M.D. Order Code: 790034
1979, 384 pp., 161 i/las., $39.00 ISBN: 0-8089-1143-0 Volume 4: URINARY TRACT AND
Order Code: 794052 ADRENAL GLANDS

Volume 2: CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM Editedby ERNESTJ. FERRIS,M.D.
Edited by SAMUEL M. WOLPERT, M.D. Associate Editor: JOANNA J. SEIBERT,MD.
1979, 224 pp., $29.50 ISBN: 0-8089-1155-4 1980, 560 pp., $59.50 ISBN: 0-8089-1296-8
Order Code: 794907 Order Code: 791255

CLINICALNUCLEARCARDIOLOGY
Edited by DANIEL S. BERMAN and DEAN T. MASON

A Volume in the CLINICAL CARDIOLOGY Monographs Series
1981 In Production

RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS:
STRUCTUREACTIVITYRELATIONSHIPS

Edited by RICHARD P. SPENCER, M.D., Ph.D.
1981, 864 pp., $45.00 ISBN: 0-8089-1387-S Order Code: 794232

PHYSICSIN NUCLEARMEDICINE
By JAMES A. SORENSON, Ph.D., and MICHAEL E. PHELPS, Ph.D.

1980, 416 pp., 237 il/us., $39.50 ISBN: 0-8089-1238-0 Order Code: 794187

SEMINARSIN NUCLEARMEDICINE
Editors: LEONARD M. FREEMAN and M. DONALD BLAUFOX

TOPICS FO@ 1981 : Emission Computed Tomog- macologic Interventions in Nuclear Medicine II.
raphy II, Physiologic and Pharmacologic Interven- Radionuclide Evaluation of Soft Tissue Disorders.
tions in Nuclear Medicine I. Physiologic and Phar

Vo/ume XI, 1981 Published quatterly, Annual Subscription Rate: $40.00 (U.S.A.), $42.00(Outside U.S.A.)

SEMINARSIN ULTRASOUND
Edited by HOWARD W. RAYMOND, M.D. and WILLIAM J. ZWIEBEL, M.D.

TOPICS FOR 1981 : Renal Ultrasound. Echocardiography. Vascular Ultrasound.
Liver and Spleen.

Volume 2, 1981 Published quarterly, Annual Subscription Rate: $27.50 (U.S.A.),$29.50(Outside U.S.A.)

Theseand many other titlesare on displayat the Societyof
Nuclear Medicine's Junemeeting. Pleasevisitour

Booth #806 to obtain information on discountsand ordering.

Continuation Orders authorize us to ship and bill each will remain in effect until cancelled. Specify the volume
volume in a series, or â€œAdvancesâ€•type publication au- number or title with which your order is to begin.
tomatically, immediately upon publication. This order

Send payment with order and save postage and handling.
Prices are in U.S.dollars and are subject to change without notice.

Journal subscriptions are for the calendar year and are payable in advance. Send to attention of the
journal Subscription Fulfillment Department.

GRUNE & STRATTON
A Subsidiary of Harcourt BraceJovanovich, Publishers

111 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10003 â€¢24-28 OVAL ROAD, LONDON NW1 7DX



SIEMENS

ZLC providesâ€œactualâ€•not
â€œperceivedâ€•clinicalinformation
IndesigningZLCcircuitry,a major
objectivewastooptimizeboththe
opticsandelectronicsfor highest
intrinsicresolution,and,to maintain
the integrityof the patientdatabeing
obtainedforvisualizationandsub
sequentuseindiagnosis.
Theuniquecombinationof energy
andlinearitydistortionremoval
withoutcountskimmingor count
adding,offersa dramaticimprove
mentandhighdegreeof confidence
in the fidelityof theclinicalimage.
The removalof spatialdistortion
fromthestudy,insteadof maskingor
compensatingfor error,hasproven
to beoneof the mostdramatic
improvementsin nuclearimaging.
We are sureyou'llagreethat
Pho/GammaZLCisthe answer
to your requirements,andinviteyou
to seetheseimprovementsinthe
formof phantomimagesand
clinicalstudies.

CallyourSiemensRepresentative
forclinicalexamplesof Pho/Gamma
ZLC'scontributiontonuclearmedicine.

SiemensCorporation
MedicalSystemsGroup
186WoodAvenueSouth
Iselin,NewJersey08830
(201)494-1000

Siemensaaa
an investmentin.diagnostic@ confidence

@ MG/5310-OO1-121



EF= 69@ Foryearspeoplehavebeen
awareofusasaleaderin
hardware.

Thesameawarenessof re
liability,quality,andsophisti
catedsimplicityisavailablein
oursoftware,too,withsimpli
fieduserorientedprograms
andpredefinedstudiesinplain
English.

AP00O.

We makesoftwareasthough
nuclearmedicinedependedon
it.Becauseinsomediagnoses
it does.
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Seeourexhibfts

28thAnnualMeetingIslandM
Soci@yofNuclearMedicine
LasVegasConventionCenter
LasVegas,NevadaJune16-19

KAE SYSTEMS DIVISION
KRUPPINTERNATIONAL,INC.

303TechnologyPark/AtlantaNorcross.GA30092
InGeorgiacall(404)447-6776
Otherstatescall1-800-241-5905

InternationalCongressofRadiology1981
Brussels,BelgiumJune24-July1

KANDIDS. Softawareness
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SIEMENS

SCINTIVIEW...
pushbuttonconveniencein
advancednuclearmedicine
Fast, accurate and reproducible results
with built-in flexibility to satisfy all your
clinical requirements.
Anintegralpartof themodernnuclearmedicine
departmentâ€”SCINTIVIEWprovidesconsistently
accurateperformancewithpushbuttonconvenience
foryourroutineclinicalimagingrequirementsâ€”plus
theflexibilityto addadvancedproceduresand
protocolsas required.
Fromacquisitionthroughprocessingof information,
SCINTIVIEW'suniquelydedicatedconsole
computerapproachto nuclearmedicinecombines
unprecedentedeaseof operation. . .withproven
clinical performance.
A widevarietyof relevantclinicalprogramscovera
completerangeof nuclearmedicineapplications.
Sevenprogramsarespecificallydevelopedfor nuclear
cardiologyandprovidetheuserwith immediateentry
intothismostdramaticadvanceindiagnosticimaging.
Simple, easy to read English language touch panel lets
youconcentratpon theprocedures,notthecomputer.
And,SCINTIVIEWiscompatiblewithvirtuallyany
Angercamera,to permitinstantaneousupgrade
ability.Addon a MICRODOTIMAGERfor efficient
documentationandyou'reassuredtheflexibility,
accuracy,andspeedyouexpectinan advanced
systemthat'spartof a totalapproachto
nuclearimaging.
ContactyourSiemensrepresentativefordetails
andreferences.
Siemens Corporation
Medical Systems Group
186WoodAvenueSouth
lselin,NewJersey08830
(201)494-1000

Siemens.aa
an investmentindiagnosticconfidenceMG5310-006-121
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MAXIMUM
nl@, PERFORMANCE

ANDSECURITY
CIS

CIS,a subsidiaryof the Commissariata
Atomique(Franc@e)and Sorin Biomedk@a(1@
videsthe worldwidemarketwith In Vivoand
diagnosticproductswhich give the
performanceandsecurity.
We are nota fly-by-nightsupplier.We have
inthisbusinessforover20yearsandwei
hereto stay.

The performance and security of ourS
is assuredby a stringentqualitycontrolpro
gramwhichneverlosessightof the purpose
ofaproduct:anaidindiagnosis.
CIS hasoneof the widestrangeof productsavailableand it is constantlybeing
increasedduetooursignificantresearchanddevelopmentefforts.Ourprogram
also includesa continualupdatingof our existingproducts,takingadvantage
ofthelatesttechnology.
Sowhenyouneedaproductgivingthemaximuminperformanceandsecurity,
thinkof CIS.You'llbe gladyou did.

Formoreinformationcontactusor your localCISdistributor.

,@;Ã§@Ã§\@t@OtJ@/

â€”S@q@@iP@ (@1) SUBSIDIARYOF:
COMMISSARIATA L'ENERGIE SUBDIARIES:

INTERNATIONALCIS ATOMIQUELABORATOIREDES CIS (UK) Ltd - Rex House -
ImmeubleP3â€œInternationalâ€•PRODUITSBIOMEDICAUX 354BallardsLaneNorthFinchley,

2,we Stephenson B.P.nÂ°21-91190Gif-sur-Yvette London,N12OEG-TÃ©l.1-446-4405
78181Saint-QuentinYvelines France-TÃ©l.941.80.00-Telex692431 GB.

Cedex- France SORINBIOMEDICA-SpA. IsotopenDienstWest-
GRUPPORADIOCHIMICA Einsteinstrasse9-11- 6072Dreieich

TÃ©l.(33)3-043.00.09 13040Saluggia(Vercelli)- Italy- beiFrankfurt-am-Main
Telex698226 TÃ©l.(0161)48155-Telex200064 TÃ©l.06103-3855-Germany
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Informateks clinical data processingsystemsare noninvasiveinstrumentsfor use in clinical researchand diagnosiswhich do not come into direct contact with the patientand cannot cause
direct injury. For directions on proper use, refer to Informateks instructionmanual,as well as the instructionsfor use accompanyingany products used in concert lnformatekclinical data
processingsystemswereengineeredsolelyfor useunderthedirectionof. andusingmethodsapprovedby,a qualifiedphysician.

I I@@AI:
DEVELOP THE BEST IMAGING SYSTEM

IN THE INDUSTRY.
Visit us at Booths 303, 305, 307, 309, & 311,

In Las Vigas, at the SNM Meeting

BELGIUMe Mechelsesteenweg,198â€¢ANTWERPEN,BELGIQUEe
Tel: (031) 160364
BRAZILedo RhodiaS.A.â€¢AvenidaMariaCoelhoAguiar,215e
Bloco B-cx postal 1329 â€¢SAO PAULO â€¢Telex: 01 124391
FRANCE â€¢Avenue du Parana â€¢Z.A. de Courtaboeuf â€¢B.P. 81 e
91401 ORSAY FRANCE â€¢Tel: (6) 907.641 8/Telex: 691628
GERMANYâ€¢GermanyInformatekMedicalgmbhâ€¢Gutleutstrasse30
1900 Frankfurt/Main FRG â€¢Tel: (61 1) 26961 /Telex 416085
IRAQâ€¢R.T.C.â€¢2.1528- AlQahirahâ€¢WAZIRYAH-BAGHDADâ€¢IRAQ

S
1nformatek

JAPANâ€¢1-1NihombashiOdemmachoâ€¢2-chome,Chuo-Ku.
tOKYO,103â€¢Phone(03)662-8151/Teiex:J22803
UNITED KINGDOM â€¢Houlton House â€¢161I 166 Fleet Street.
LONDON EC4A2DP
CANADAâ€¢Informatek Medical Canada â€¢8580 Esplanade Ã€y.
MONTREAL,QUEBECH2P2R9â€¢Tel:514-384-8220
UNITED STATES â€¢5825 Peachtree Corners East â€¢Peachtree
CrossingsBusinessParkâ€¢NOACROSS,GEORGIA30092-U.S.A..
Tel: 404-449-0130/Telex: 70-8426
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CISKits:aworldofprecision
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the widerangeof CISproductsfor lunginvestigation
Ventilation

- Xenon 133 - Gas (XE-133-G) and solution (XE-133-S)@

- Human serum albumin Millimicrospheres (TCK-9)'

To be used with MEDI-61(apparatus for radioaerosol for
lung scanning).

Perfusion
- Human serum albumin microspheres

TCK-5 (size of microspheres from 23 to 45 u)
TCK-5-S (size of microspheres from 7 to 25 u)

- Human serum albumin maccroagregates

TCK-8 5 multidose vials
TCK-8-M 10 Monodose vials

fore more information. contact us
or your local CIS distributor
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cOMMISSARIAT A L ENERGIE
ATOMIQUE
LA EQ RATOIR F
[)ES PRODIJTS BIOMEDIOAUX
B.P. r@21 . @)1190 Gif-sur-Yvetto
France - TOt 941 .80 00 - TeIe@1392431
SORIN BIOMEDICA-S p A
GRIJPPO RADIOCHIMICA
13041)Stilugqn@ Verceth, . Ito@y-
Tel 0161@ 48155 - TeIo@200064
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INTERNATIONALCIS
Immeuble P3 â€œInternationalâ€•

2, rue Stephenson
78181 Saint-Quentin

Yvelines Cedex - France
TÃ©l.(33)3-043.00.09 Telex698226
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013 (UK) Ltd . R@xHouoe -
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Increasing the brightness of the image on your
nuclear medicine monitor can result in undesir
abledotâ€œbloomingâ€•whichdiminishesthediag
nostic value of the image. The new Kodak ortho
Mfilmhasthehighspeednecessarytoreduce
the need for increasingbrightnesslevels,thus
minimizingdotblooming.KodakorthoM film
is a single-emulsion film with high contrast and
halationcontrolwhichdeliverscrisp,sharpdots
andclearlydefinededgesof dot concentration

patterns. The film's orthochromatic sensitivity
matches the phosphor emissionsof blue and
green cathode-ray tubes. Could you ask for
more? Perhaps processing in 90 seconds? New
ortho M film offers that, too.

Ask your Kodak Technical Sales Represen
tative for a demonstration, or write Eastman
KodakCompany,Department740-B,Rochester,
New York 14650.

TURNINGENERGY
INTO IMAGES â€œ.

Visit usat the
Society of Nuclear Medicine Meeting

Booths 101 and 103

Â©EastmanKodokCompany.1981

Volume 22, Number 6 37A

New KodakorthoM film
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THEGENESIS
Every field of scientific endeavor achieves, now and then, a milestone
that history records as a quantum leap in understanding and
capability.
Clinical chemistry logged one such milestone not quite twenty years
agowhendoctorsYalowandBersondemonstratedanexquisitely
sensitive competitive binding assay. Their@ radioimmunoassay'â€˜(RIA)
is today the patriarch of immunochemical procedures.
Morerecently,historiansrecordedProfessorKohler'sand@,Milstein's
1975 announcement of the first hybridoma cell line secretIng
MONOCLONALANTIBODIESof predefined specifity. Cell fusion and
cloning have rapidly become essential techniques for biological and
medical research for clinically relevant antigens heretofore invisible
through the heterogeneous fog of conventional antiserum. -
Many of the more â€˜â€˜esoteric'â€˜clinical uses for monoclonal antibodies
will require years of research before they become routinely applicable.
Butthereisa needtodayfor testsystemswhichprovidemore
economical and reliable results.

THETECHNOLOGY
For clinical chemistry. monoclonal antibodies may impact the clinical
laboratory more broadly than did the introduction of AlA.
Immunochemistry textbooks have noted for years that the two site
. â€˜immunoradiometric assay' â€(̃IRMA) labeled antibody offers three

important advantages over the AlA labeled antigen technique:
. DIrect slgnal.to.concentratlon readout
IRMA measures the quantity of labeled antibody bound to antigen as a
direct function of analyte concentration. IRMA curves rise from low to
high analyte levels just like other well-behaved clinical chemistry
curves.Theresultisa broader,morereliabledetectionrange.
. AntIbody excess
Inan IRMAassay.boththesolidphaseandtracerantibodycanbe
present in excess which makes control of the concentration of these
componentslesscritical.Incontrast,competitivebindingassayssuch
as AlA require that antigen, antibody, and specimen maintain precise
consistent proportions. The practical difficulties of controlling these
threemassquantities,eitherat themanufactureror customerlevel,
explains the disappointing precision one may experience with AlA.
. LabeledantIbody
lodination procedures and radioactive decay alter the â€˜â€˜personality'â€˜of
antigens and deteriorate the delicate Iigand-receptor balance of
competitivebindingRIM.Antibodies,ontheotherhand,aremore
resistant to degradation occurring with radioiodination than are most
antigenmolecules.Thus,thetracerin IRMAassaystendsto bemore
stableandconsistent.Moreover,IRMAassaysoperateinantibody
excess and can afford some loss in immunoreactivity.
Theory is all very interesting, but the reality remains that most
immunoassay kits today are based on AlA and not IRMA.
Fundamentally, when constrained to conventional antiserum, IRMA
suffers problems which restrict its clinical application. Hybridomas
solve these problems by providing monoclonal antibodies with the
following key parameters:
. Homo@ensous, consIstently high affInity
Theprincipalrequirementfor IRMAassaysis largequantitiesof
homogeneous, consistently high affinity antibodies. Conventional
antisera cannot meet this standard without complex, costly affinity
chromatography purification that tends to remove the highest affinity
antibodies.Properlyselectedmonoclonalantibodies,incontrast,are
perfect for packing to high densities on solid phase carriers or for
labeling as tracer reagents.

. Binding sIte targetIng
Conventional antiserum is a heterogeneous mix of antibody
specificities to the separate binding sites on complex antigens. The
resultingrandomalignmentof antigenin thesandwichmatrixmay
reducetracerbindingthroughsterichindrancesandmolecular
blocking. To prevent the soluble tracer antibodies from quickly
masking binding sites needed for the solid phase antibodies, most
IRMASavailable today first incubate specimen alone in the presence
of solid phase antibody. The second incubation with antibody tracer
meansthetest is runtwice,a decidedlyinconvenientfeatureforbusy
clinicallaboratories.Monoclonalantibodies,incontrast,canbe
preciselyselectedto optimizethesandwichgeometrywithout
antibody interference. Binding is high and consistent, and
simultaneous reagent incubation is possible.

-@

@ r
Monoclofla!

antibody - antigen reaction
Polyclonal

antibody - antigen reaction

Monoclonal antibodies make practical the theoretical advantages of
IRMAmethodology.Thereremains,however,theconsiderableproduct
development challenge of harnessing the new areas of cell biology
and immunochemistry to the exacting performance standards of the
clinical environment. And herein lies the Tale of Two Sites ...

THEFUTURE
Hybritech Incorporated is an
immunochemistry company totally
dedicated to the application of
cell fusion technology to clinical
needs. We have applied our
growing expertise in these new
fields to the development of our
first generation of testsâ€”the
TANDEM'SAssaySystem*.

The TANDEMsystemâ€”which
applies monoclonal antibodies to
IRMA methodologyâ€”representsa
milestone in simplicity. The large TAN S
illustration, opposite, demonstrates the use of two different
monoclonal antibody reagents for the quantitative immunoassay
procedure. A bead is coated with a monoclonal antibody of a certain
classwithspecificityfora selectedsiteontheantigenof interest.The
labeled antibody specific for a different selected site on the opposite
endof thesameantigen,representsthesecondreagentinthein vitro
test system. The TANDEMsystem allows you to simultaneously add
solid phase, specimen and tracer, perform one incubation and one
wash, then simply count and calculate.
The technology used in the TANDEMsystem translates into these key
benefits:
. Precision
S Linear calibration in the critical ranges

. Reproducibility â€”lot to lot

. Fewer and less critical pipetting steps

. Procedural simplicity â€”analyte to analyte

In fact, TANDEMassays are so reliable, you may wish to eliminate
duplicate specimen testing . . . the economy of consistent reliability.
Weat Hybritechbelievewehavequitea taleto tell,andwelook
fort@yardto demonstratingournewfamilyofTANDEMassays,pending
FDAclearance.If youwouldlikemoreinformationonhybridomaand
monoclonal antibody technology, or on the individual TANDEMassays
as they are cleared for in vitro diagnostics, please let us know. We
think â€˜â€˜itis a far, far better thing . .

@Trademark
â€˜patentpending
Â°Hybritech,Inc. 1980

Volume22, Number 6 39A

ATale of Two Sites
MonoclonalAntibodyAssaysfromHybritech

1.@ - -

Htibritech@
.â€˜!Ir @INCORPDRATED

TheCell FusionCompany
2945 Science Park Road
LaJolla,California92037
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PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICSTechnetium
Tc-99mdecaysbyisomeuictransitionwitha physicalhalf-I

photonthatisusefulforÃ¶etectionandimagingstudiesis listedinTableI.ife
of 6.02hours.'TheprincipalTABLE

I PRINCIPAL RADIATION EMISSIONDATARadiation

Mean %DisintegrationMean Energy(keV)Gamma-2
88.961405

Shield Thickness (Pb) mmCoefficient ofAttenuation020.509510'1.810.22710@3610'45iO'@

TissueAbsorbed Radiation Dose
(rads/20mCi)TotalBody013Bone

Total070Red
Marrow056Kidneys080Liver006Bladder

Wall2hr.void2604.8hr

void620Ovaries2

hr. void0244.8
hr.void0.34Testes2hr.void0.164

8hrvoid0.22

HoursFraction RemainingHoursFractionRemaining-51.77850.562-4158560501-31

41370.447-21.25980.398.-11.12290.3550*1000100.3161089111028220794120.25130708180.12640631240.063

Nursing Mothers
It 5 notknownwhetherthis drugis excretedin humanmilk.As a generalrulenursingshouldnotbe
undertakenwhileapatientisonthedrugsincemanydrugsareexcretedinhumanmilk.

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Atpresentadversereactionshavenotbeenreportedthatarespecificallyattributabletotheuseoftechnetium
Tc-99mmedronate.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Therecommendedadultdoseis 10to 20mCi(200@xCi/kg)byslowintravenousinlectioxovera periodof
30seconds.Optimumscanningtimeis 1to4 hourspost-injection.
Thepatientshouldbeencouragedto drinkfluidsbeforeandaftertheexaminationandto voidimmediately
beforeimagingisstartedThisis tominimizethecontributionofthebladdercontenttx theimage.
Thepatienldoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto
administration
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandesper@encein
thesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbythe
appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseofradionuclides

Radiation Dosimetry

Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdoses2to anaveragepatient(70kg)fromanintravenousinjectionof a
maximumdoseof20mCioftechnetiumTc-99mmedronateareshowninTableIV.
2Methodof calculation. A Schema forAbsorbed@OoseCalculationsFOrBiologicallyDistributedRadionuclides,
SupplementNo. 1,MIRDPamphletNo. 1,p. 7. 1968.

Tocorrectforphysicaltlecayof thisradionuclide,thefractionsthatremainatselectedintervalsafterthe
timeofcalibrationareshowninTableIll.
â€˜Martin,M.J., Ed., Nuclear Decay Data for Selected Radionuclides, ORNL Report
*5114, p. 24, March, 1976

TABLE III
PHYSICAL DECAY CHART: Tc 99m, halt-life 6.02 hours

TABLE IV RADIATION DOSES

*@Iibration time

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
WheniniectedintravenouslytechnetiumTc-99mmedronateisrapidlyclearedfromthebloodandaccumulates
in theskeletonantiurine.Theskeletaluptakeis bilaterallysymmetricalbeinggreaterin theaxialskeleton
thaninthelongbones.Areasofabnormalosteogenesisshowaltereduptakemakingit possibletovisualize
avarietyofosseouslesions.
Stuliesin humansshowthat.followingintravenousinjection,about10%of theinlecteddoseremainsin
thebloodstreamat theendof onehour.Thisvaluecontinuesto droprapidly.beingdownto about5%
at 2 hours.Theresultantdisappearancecurveappearsto betri-esponentiaf.thetwofastcomponents
accountingforallbutafewpercentoftheinjectedactivity.
Convf:!sely.thereis a rapiddepositionin boneandrapidurinaryexcretion.Therapidbloodclearance
providesbonetosoft-tissueratioswhichfavorearlyimaging.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

TechnetiumTc-99mmedronateisaskeletalimagingagentusedtodemonstrateareasofalteredosteogenesis
asseenforesampleinmetastaticbonedisease,Paget'sdisease,arthriticdiseaseandosteomyelitis.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknownatpresent.

WARNINGS
Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbeadministeredto childrenor to patientswhoarepregnantor to
nursingmothersunlessthebenefitstobegainedoutweighthepotentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectiveinnature,inwomenofchildbearing
capabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately10(daysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
Thisclassof compoundis knowntocomplexcationssuchascalcium.Particularcautionshouldbeused
withpatientswhohave,orwhomaybepredisposedto,hypocalcemia(i.e.,alkalosis(.

PRECAUTIONS
General
Thefindingof-anabnormalconcentrationof radioactivityimpliestheexistenceofunderlyingpathology,but
furtherstudyis requiredtodistinguishbenignfrommalignantlesions.
TechnetiumTc-99mmedronateaswellasotherradioactivedrugsmustbehandledwithcareandappropriate
safetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternalradiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.Also,care
shouldbetakentominimizeradiationexposuretopatientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.

Tominimizetheradiationdosetothebladder,thepatientshouldbeencouragedtovoidbeforetheexamination
andasoftenthereafteraspossibleforthenest4-6hours.
Thepreparationcontainsnobacteriostaticpreservative.Therefore,afterlabelingwithtechnetiumTc-99mthe
solutionshouldbestoredat2-8Â°Canddiscardedafter6 hours.
Theimagequalitymaybeadverselyaffectedbyobesity,oldageandimpairedrenalfunction.

HOW SUPPLIED
TechneScaxMOP-TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit.
ProductNo088
Eachkitconsistsof5 reactionvials.eachvialcontaining.inlyophilizedform,sterileandnon-pyrogenic

MedronicAcid 10mg
StannousChloride(mix.) 0.8mg
(Maximumtin 0.64mg)

ThepHis adjustedto 65 to 7.5withHCIorNaOHpriorto lyophilizationThevialsaresealedunderan
atmosphereofnitrogen.
Labelswithradiationwarningsymbolsanddirectionsaresuppliedwitheachkit.

DIRECTIONS
NOTE: Useasepticproceduresthroughoutandtakeprecautionstominimizeradiationexposure.
TopreparetechnetiumTc99mmedronate.
1. Removethecentralmetaldiscfroma reactionvialandswabtheclosurewitheitheranalcoholswabor

asuitablebacteriostaticagent.
2. Placethevial ix a suitableradiationshield.Obtainfroma generator2-10 ml of sterile,pyrogen-free

sodiumpertechhetateTc-99m.Therecommendedmaximumamountof technetiumTc-99mto beadded
toa reactionvialis 200mCi.SodiumpertechnetateTc@99msolutionscontaininganoxidizingagentare
xxxsuitableforuse.

3,AddthesodiumpertechnetateTc-99msolutiontothereactionvialaseptically.@
4. Agitatethe shieldedvialuntilthecontentsarecompletelydissolved.Thesolutionmustbeclearand

freeofparticulatematterbeforeproceeding.
5. Assaytheproductina suitablecalibrator,completetheradioassayinformationtie'ontagwithradiation

warningsymbolandattachit tothevial.
6. Withdrawalsforadministrationmustbemadeasepticallyusingasterilesyringeandneedle.
7 Thefinishedpreparationshouldberefrigeratedat 2-8Â°Cwhennotinuseanddiscardedafter6 hours.
â€œThisreagentkit is approvedby the U.S.NuclearRegulatoryCommissionfor distributionto persons
licensedpursuanttoSections35.14and35.100,GroupIll,of10CFRPart35,orunderequivalentlicenses
ofAgreementStates.â€•

Manufactured for: MALLINCKRODT, INC. St. Louis, Missouri 63134. U.S.A.
By: MERCK FROSST LABORATORIES Kirkland (Montreal), Canada

I

TechneScanÂ®MDPâ€”TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit
DIAGNOSTIC

DESCRIPTION Carcinogenesis
Thekitconsistsofreactionvialswhichcontainthesterile,non-pyrogenic,non-radioactiveingredientsneces- Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeerperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotential
sarytoproducetechnetiumTc-99mmedronatefordiagnosticusebyintravenousinjection.
Each10mlreactionvialcontains10mgmedronicacidcomplesedwith0.8mg(mintstannouschloride(0.64mg Pr0gna@1Cy
maximumtin)inlyophilizedformunderanatmosphereofnitrogen.Sodiumhydrosideorhydrochloricacidhavebeen Adequatereproductivestudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalsto determinewhetherthisdrugaffects
usedforpHadjustments.TheadditionofsodiumpertechnetateTc-99msterilesolutionproducesarapidlabeling f@ili@inmalesorfemales,hasteratooenicpotential,orhasotheradverseeffectsonthefetusTherehave
whichisessentiallyquantitativeandwhichremainsstableinvitrothroughouttheusefullifeofthepreparation. @nnostudiesin pregnantwomen.TechnetiumTc-99mmedronateshouldbeusedin pregnantwomen
Nobacteriostaticpreservativeis present. onlywhenclearlyneeded
Theprecisestructureofthereactionvialcomplexorof itstechnetiumlabeledformisnotknownatthistime.

External Radiation
ThespecificgammarayconstantforTc-99mis0.8R/mCi-hrat 1cm.Thefirsthalfvaluelayeris0.2mm
of Pb.Tofacilitatecontrolof theradiationexposurefrommillicurie@nountsof thisradionuclide,theuseof
a2.7mmthicknessofPbwillattenuatetheradiationemittedbyafactorofabout1.000.

TABLE II RADIATION AT1'ENUATION BY LEAD SHIELDING

Mallinckrodt, Inc.
Post Office Box 5840
St. Louis, MO 63134
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â€œThat'snot just an empty statement. That's a commitment.
We'renot in medical imaging simply to stay. We'rein it to lead.
Take Systems I-TV.
It'sthe only nuclear medicine system that

precisely meets your requirementsas theychange.
Younever have to buy lessâ€”ormore

than you actually need.
It'swhat you have a right to expect from the

leader in medical imaging.â€•ci@u@sw.CANTOM,PRESIDENT

â€˜4
ADACSystem I.
It processes and acquires. It
has a DiagnosticAcquisition!
ProcessingConsole,a Corn
puter Section, and a Winches
ter disc drive. It can easily
be expanded to a Systern II.

III III@

:@F@.!I

ADACSystem N.
It has a three-location option.
With two Consoles and an ex
panded Cornputer Section, you
can processand acquire in two
places at once. Add an optional
Rernote Terminal and you can
process and acquire studies at
three locations.

ADACSystem II.
It processes one study while acquiring or
processing another. It's a System Iâ€”plusa
Remote Acquisition!Processing Terminal,
a second Computer Section, and a second
Winchester. It can
easily be expanded@
to a System III.

ADACSystem ifi.
It processes and acquires in two
places at once. It looks just like a

System II. But there's
more capability inside

the Computer
[I Section.It can

easily be expanded
to a System IV.

For more information on
ADACSystemsI, II,III& N,
write or call collect.

ADACLaboratories,255
San GeronimoWay,Sunnyvale,
California 94086. (408) 736-1101

f:@D1xc
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Single-crystal
image quality
Another unique feature of the Apex Line



In the practice of modern Nuclear Medicine,
physicians have learned that a camera's major
diagnostic advantage is often negated by a parallel
disadvantage.
High count rate is one such case.
Until Apex. high count rateswere achievableonly
with multicrystal camerasâ€”atthe expenseof image
quality. Only Elscint'sApex Lineprovidescount rates
as high as 500,000 CPS and resolutions as fine as
1.8mm bars (Apex2l5M).

Elscint Inc.
138-160Johnson Avenue,
Hackensack,N.J. 07602, U S.A.
Call TollFree:800-631 -1694

High Count Ratesâ€”TheClinical Need

As Nuclear Medicine techniques become more
sophisticated, they require higher count rates.
Cardiac first-pass studies, for example, can only be
effectively accomplished with count rates
exceeding the limitations of most present day
gamma cameras. Apex systems, however, do
perform these studiesâ€”with remarkable image
clarity.

Some Impressive Apex Qualities

The remarkable Count Rate performance of the
Apex Line is supported by a high Dynamic Frame
Rateof64FPSfor64x64pixels,andaMultigated
Frame Rate of 64 frames per heart cycle for 642

etscint's apex line
a commitment to excellence

matrix.
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Yesterday,routine free
14 testing seemed almost
impossible.

Assayswere often
complex and lengthy and
were not alwaysanaccurate
measurement of free 14.

Todayweofferan elegant
solutionto the problem:a
completelynewmethod
which permits an accurate
freel4 assayto beperformed
simplyandrapidly

A newerainthyroid
testingisaboutto begin.

We invite you tojoin it.
Write or telephone for

.. , more information.

Amerlex*
-:,T4
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Anewdimensioninaccuracyandsimplicity

TheRadiochemicalCentreLimited,Amersham,England.Telephone:024-04-4444
InNorth America:AmershomCorporation,Illinois60005.Telephone:312-593-6300

In W. Germany: Amershom Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig.Telephone: 05307-4693-97

â€˜trademark

Thedawn@ a n@ eleganceinRIA

TheRadiochemicalCentre
Amersham



In the practice of modern Nuclear Medicine,
physicianshavelearnedthat a camera'smajor
diagnostic advantageis often negatedby a parallel
disadvantage.@ .,@..â€˜...
High count rate is one such case. ..@
UntilApex, high count rateswere achievableonly . :
with multicrystal camerasâ€”atthe expenseof image
quality. Only Elscint'sApex Lineprovidescount rates
as high as 500,000 CPS and resolutions as fine as
1.8mm bars(Apex2l5M).

eLscint's apex line
Elscintlnc. a commitment to excellence
138-160Johnson Avenue,
Hackensack,N.J. 07602, US.A.
Call TollFree:800-631 -1694

High Count Ratesâ€”TheClinical Need

As Nuclear Medicine techniques become more
sophisticated, they require higher count rates.
Cardiac first-pass studies, for example, can only be
effectively accomplished with count rates
exceeding the limitations of most present day
gamma cameras. Apex systems, however, do
performthesestudiesâ€”withremarkableimage
clarity.

Some Impressive Apex Qualities

The remarkable Count Rate performance of the
Apex Line is supported by a high Dynamic Frame
Rateof64FPSfor64x64pixels,andaMuftigated
Frame Rate of 64 frames per heart cycle for 642
matrix.



You expect It from us!
Nuclear Pharmacy,Inc. is
the leading centralized nuclear
pharmacyin the world. Quality,
pride,dedication are our hallmarks.
We havea staff of morethan 250employ.
ees,includingthelargestnumberofRadioâ€¢
pharmacistsunderone bannerin the world.

We look forward to serving you! Ifwe're
not near you now, we soon will be...

P.O. Box 25141
Albuquerque,NewMexico 87125
505/2925820
Yourmark of service, quality and radiation safety...
With NPI, ALARAworks!

nuclear
pharmacy
Incorporated

With Nuclear Pharmacy...

Birminghamâ€¢Atlanta â€¢Nashville â€¢Austin â€¢Phoenixâ€¢Chicago â€¢Houston
Philadelphia â€¢San Diego â€¢Louisvilleâ€¢El Paso â€¢Miami â€¢Anaheim â€¢Memphis
Dallas . Van Nuys â€¢Lubbockâ€¢Milwaukee â€¢Denverâ€¢Ft. Lauderdaleâ€¢Tucson
Ft.Worthâ€¢Harrisburg,Pa.â€¢Jackson,Miss.â€¢Beaumont-PortArthur,Tex.

ALARA is
Possible!



And because we do, you get the im
mediate service you need. Only Nu
clear Pharmacy can guarantee this
kind of service because only Nuclear
Pharmacy blankets the nation. And
we're adding more distribution cen
ters all the time.

@iear
pharmacy
Incorporated

Birmingham â€¢Atlanta â€¢Nashville
Austin â€¢Phoenix â€¢Chicago
Houston â€¢Philadelphia â€¢San Diego
Louisville â€¢El Paso S Miami â€¢Van
Nuys â€¢Anaheim â€¢Memphis
Dallas S Lubbock â€¢Milwaukee
Denver â€¢Ft. Lauderdale â€¢Tucson
Ft. Worth â€¢Harrisburg. PA. â€¢Jack
son, MS. â€¢Beaumont-Port Arthur, TX.

For Service. . With Speed!

P.O. Box 25141
Albuquerque, NM 87125
505/ 2925820

With Nuclear Pharmacy...

DISTRIBUTIONMEANS

WE BLANKET THE NATION...

SERVICE!



Ifyou are interested contact:

Gaylord King
New England Nuclear
601 Treble Cove Rd.
North Billerica, MA 01862

Hal O'Brien
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory
Mail Stop 514
Los Alamos, NM 87545

Jack Morgan
1425 E. Enderly Place
Fort Worth, TX 76104

Thomas Tusing
Medical Director
Mallinckrodt Inc.
Box 5840
St. Louis, MO 63134

Commercial companies interested in becoming sponsors
for this event are cordially invited to contact one of the
above organizers.
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NUCLEAR IMAGING

A MAJOR ADVANCE
IN PCT INSTRUMENTATION

With the advent of The Cyclotron Corporation's
Multi-slice Positron Computed Tomograph (PCT 4600),
a new level of diagnostic research capability is now pos
sible. The PCT 4600 system provides high speed, high
resolution quantitative images of positron emitting
isotopesin the humanbrain.

QUANTITATIVE ACTIVITY LOCALIZATION
Conventional imaging techniques provide somewhat

distorted views of radioactive isotopes because of varia
tions in response and the compression of three dimen
sions into two. The PCT4600 system delivers precise quan
titative images of excellent quality in transverse sections.
Additionally, the positron emitting isotopes used with
the PCT 4600 enable the use of more straightforward
techniques to evaluate physiological processes.

A POWERFUL RESEARCH TOOL
YOU CAN USE TODAY

PCT 4600 systems are currently being built for a
number of leading research institutions. Although the
specific programs of research to be carried out at these
institutions vary in focus, the PCT 4600 system may be
used to quantitate the concentration of any suitably
labeled compound in an area of study. This research
capability may be extremely valuable in the measure
ment of flow, metabolism, and other biological processes
in tissue. Research studies using The Cyclotron Corpora
tion's PCT 4600 should help define the therapeutic effi
cacy of anticonvulsants in the brain.

NEW RESEARCH POSSIBLE

For the first time it may be possible to map in human
subjects the response of specific brain receptors and
transmitters to drugs with specified binding charactens

tics. This type of research may clarify the action of
psychotropic agents on conditions such as schizophrenia
and Parkinson's Disease. Studies of the permeability of
tissues and research into the physiology of psychoses
may now be possible. The PCT 4600 system provides the
research tool necessary to view pathological conditions
that have been difficult or impossible to obtain through
other means. It moves diagnostic research to a new level
of capability.

SPECIAL CONFIGURATIONS
TO MEET YOUR RESEARCH NEEDS

The PCT 4600 system is one of a family of high
performance, research grade instrumentsdesigned for
maximum effective countrate, optimum sensitivity, and
rejection of unwanted background due to scatter and
random events.

The signal processing data acquisition systems com
prise a parallel ensemble of individual channels main
taming negligible deadtime, even at the highest count
rate. A powerful computing system provides rapid image
reconstruction plus the capability for efficient parametric
analysis of time sequential studies.

The modular design approach employed in this family
of tomograph systems allows The Cyclotron Corporation
to configure systems to meet many different research
applications by optimizing the tradeoffs between sensi
tivity, resolution and countrate.

A RESPECTED LEADER IN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE

The same technical expertise and commitment to
developing state-of-the-art equipment that gained The
Cyclotron Corporation its leading position in the manu
facturing of cylotrons and neutron therapy systems can
be found in the design of the PCT 4600. It is a valuable
and powerful diagnostic research tool of unparalleled

capability. In addition to the PCT 4600, the Cyclo
tron Corporation also manufactures a family of
whole body, multi-slice PCT systems. Also avail
able is a complete line of compact medical cyclo
trons and accessories, including state-of-the-art tar
getry and processing systems for the production of
the short-lived positron emitting isotopes used in
positron imaging. We invite the opportunity to dis
cuss your research interests and to configure a com
plete system to meet those specific requirements.

THE

CYCLOTRON
CORPORATION

950GilmanStreet,Berkeley,CA94710
(415) 524-8670 Telex 910-366-7116

See us at the SNM Annual Meeting at booths 129 and 131

POSITRON COMPUTED TOMOGRAPHY

A NewLevelofDiagnosticCapability
TheCyclotronCorporation'sPCT4600
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BRIEF SUMMARY
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

When injected intravenously TchneScan PYPIc 99m has a specific affinity for areas
of alteredosteogenesis.It is alsoconcentrated n the injuredmyocardium.primarily
in areas of irreversibly damaged myocardial cells.

Oneto twohoursafterintravenousinjectionofTechnScanPYPTc99m,anestimated
40 to 50 percent of the injected dose has been taken up by the skeleton and approx
imately 0.01 to 0.02 percent per gram by acutely infarcted myocardium. Within a
periodof one hour,10to 11percentremainsin thevascularsystem,decliningto ap
proximately 2 to 3 percent twenty-four hours post-injection. The average urinary ex
cretionwasobservedto beabout40 percentof theadministereddoseafter24 hours.
TechneScanPYPalso has an affinity for red blood cells. Whenadministered30
minutes prior to the intravenous administration of sodium pertechnetate Tc-99map
proximately 76 percent of the injected activity remains in the blood pool providing cx
cellent images of the cardiac chambers.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE

TechneScan PYP Ic 99m is a skeletal imaging agent used to demonstrate areas of
altered osteogenesis, and a cardiac imaging agent used as an adjunct in the
diagnosisofacutemyocardialinfarction.

As an adjunct in the diagnosisof confirmedmyocardialinfarction(EGGandserum
enzymespositive),the incidenceof falsenegativeimageshasbeenfoundto be6per
cent. False negative images can also occur if made too early in the evolutionary phase
of the infarct or too late in the resolutionphase.In a limited study involving22pa
tients in whom the EGGwas positive and serum enzymes questionable or negative,
but in whom the final diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction was made, the in
cidence of false negative images was 23 percent. The incidence of false positive im
ages has been found to be 7 to 9 percent.Falsepositive imageshavealso been
reported following coronary by-pass graft surgery, in unstable angina pectoris, old
myocardialinfarctsandincardiaccontusions.

TechneScanPYPis a bloodpool imagingagentwhichmaybeusedfor gatedcardiac
blood pool imaging.Whenadministeredintravenously30 minutes prior to the in
travenous administration of sodium pertechnetate Tcâ€¢99mapproximately 76 percent
of theinjectedactivityremainsin thebloodpool.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceutical should not be administered to patients who are pregnant or
lactating unless the information to be gained outweighs the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be performed during the first
few(approximately 10)days following the onset of menses.

Warning: Preliminary reports indicate impairment of brain scans using pertechnetate
Tc-99mwhich havebeenprecededbybonescan.Theimpairmentmayresult in false
positives or false negatives. It is recommended, where feasible, that brain scans
precede bone imaging procedures.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified by
specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides produced by nuclear
reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and training have been approv.
ed by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

TheTechneScan PYPKit must be maintained at refrigerator temperature until use.

The contents of the TechneScan PYPreaction vial are intended for use in the prepara
tion of Technetium Tc 99m Stannous Pyrophosphate. TechneScan PYP may also be
reconstituted with sterile, pyrogen-free normal saline containing no preservatives
and inlected intravenously prior to the administration of sodium pertechnetate
Tc-99m.

Sodium pertechnetate Tc99m solutions containing an oxidizing agent are not
suitable for use with the TechneScan PYPKit.

Thecontentsofthe kitare not radioactive. However,afterthe sodium pertechnetateTc.
99m is added, adequate shielding of the final preparation must be maintained.

TechneScan PYPTc99m should not be used more than six hours after preparation.

PRECAUTIONS

As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be taken to insure
minimum radiation exposure to the patient consistent with proper patient manage
ment, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to occupational workers

Bone Imaging

Both prior to and following TechneScan PYPTc99m administration, patients should
be encouraged to drink fluids. Patients should void as often as possible after the
TchneScan PYP Tc 99m injection to minimize background interference from ac
cumulation in the bladder and unnecessary exposure to radiation

CardiacImaging

Patientri cardiac condition should be stable before beginning the cardiac imaging
procedure.

If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients should be encouraged to ingest
fluids and to void frequently in order to reduce unnecessary radiation exposure

Interference from chest wall lesions such as breast tumors and healing rib fractures
can be minimized by employing the three recommended projections.

Blood Pool Imaging

TechneScanPYP should be injected by direct venipuncture.Heparinized catheter
systems should be avoided.

ADVERSEREACTIONS

None.

HOW SUPPLIED

Gatalog Numberâ€”094 TechneScan PYP
Technetium Tc 99m Pyrophosphate Kit.

Kit Contains:

5â€”Stannous Pyrophosphate Reaction Vials (lyophilized) for the preparation of
TechnetiumTc@99mStannousPyrophosphate.

ReactionVialContains:

12.0mg sodium pyrophosphateand 3.4 mg stannouschloride (lyophilized).
Hydrochloric acid is added for pH adjustment prior to tyophilization.

5â€”RadioassayInformation String Tags.

For complete prescribing information, see package insert.

I nlrnT@Art[.I.1@@@)
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Mallinckrodt, Inc.
P0. Box5840,St. Louis, Missouri 63134

TechneScanÂ®PYPÂ®
TechnetiumTc 99m PyrophosphateKit
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THENEWDYNATM
CAMERASERIES5

PUTS EVERYTHING AT
YOURFINGERTIPS.

INCLUDING
TOMORROW.

Meet the new Dyna Camera from Picker ...
our new series ofnuclear cameras that remain
up-to-date because of their upgradable, digi
tal and modular design . . . allowing future
expansion into tomorrow's technology.

Just as you can add a total ECT pack
age to the Dyna Camera Series 5, you can
add future innovations as they come on
stream. Because upgradability is a pro.
grammed design concept, your Dyna

Camera never becomes obsolete . . . always
remains cost-effective . . . provides total
clinical capability . . . both today and
tomorrow.

All this and a host of other pluses:
. The highest resolution scintillation camera

on the market
. Wide choice of special-purpose detectors

and stands
. Choice of programmable computer

systems
. Advanced microprocessor-controlled

digital electronics for increased accuracy
and reliability

. Choice of model configurations to meet

your particular laboratory space
requirements

And because its from Picker, you have a
single source of supply for camera, computer
and other components . . . as well as single.
source service.

Dyna Camera Series 5 . . . upgrad
able . . . cost-effective . . . modular . . . modern.
Expanding today's diagnostic capabilities

while providing total futurability.

Basic detector/stand For more details, ask your Picker
representative, or write:Picker International,
12 Clintonville Road, Northford,

Several of the detector/standcornbinations made possible with the DynaCamera Connecticut 06472

- PICKER

i_INTERNATIONALÂ®
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Hard copy aftachmentâ€”a permanent record,
Instantly available.

Fast,accurate analysis ismade even easier by
Harshaw'shardcopyattachment.Itpro'videsan instant,
silent,permanentrecordof thetabularorcomparative
graphic presentationon the terminalOPT,and
eliminatesthe need fora teletypewriterorotherimpact
printer.Theresultisa significantsavingsinanalysis
time,andtheeliminationofâ€œtranslationâ€•errorsthat
can reduce accuracy.

TASC-5â€”an Increasingly accepted clinical tool.

Harshaw's TASC-5 System is the most advanced and
expe@encedRegionalCerebralBloodFlowAnalyzer
available.And if isthe commercial,non-invasive
systemusedby moreU.S.institutionspresentlyper
forming rCBF studies than all other commercial
systemscombined. We'll be happy to demonstrate
@rtscapabililyforyou.

CaU orwrlte us.V@'re The Harshaw Chemical Company,
Crystal & Electronic Products,6801 Cochran Road,
Solon, Ohio 44138. (216) 248-7400.

Hard Copy attachment

4/

New inhalation analysis routineâ€”an Improvement
In efficiency and accurac@

HarshaWs new Scattered Radiation Artifact Routine,
anupdatedversionofourclassiccomputerprogram
based on the research of Dr.Walter Obnst,et aL@yields
significantly increased information about flow grey.

-@l,.r D.Obrist,et 01.
STROKE@ 6.MayJune 1975,
pp245-256

rCBFMeasurement:
FASTandACCURATE

The Harshaw TASC-5TMIsa completely integrated,
fully computerized systemfor fast and accurate
non-invasive rCBFanalysis.
Ithasbeen provenunderthe moststringentdemands
of clinical applications.Usingthe inhalationmethod
of 133Xenonadministraflon,Harshaw'sTASC-5System
entirelyeliminatespaflentdanger and stressnormally
associatedwithinvasivemethods.Inadddion,three
majorimprovementsincreasetheTASC-5System's
accuracy.flexibililyand ease of operation:a new
software routine; a direct, onscreen and comparative
graphic presentation;and instanthardcopy capabilUy
with Harshaw's new hard copy altachment.
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Uptonow,ifyouwantedgood
CRTimagerecordingfrom
computedtomography,ultra
soundandnuclearmedicine
equipment,youmayhaveused
severaldifferentâ€œspecialpur
poseâ€•imagingfilms.
We started with a conviction
that a more convenient uni
versal emulsion film was de
sirable and possible. The
result is Agfa-Gevaert's new
SCOPIX CR3 Universal CRT
Imaging Film . . . the one film
that does it all!

It is a film matched to the spec
tralemissionofwhite,blueand
greenphosphorsusedforCRT
displaysandvideomonitors.

Matched Response
To All CRT Displays.

Thebroadspectralsensitivityof
SCOPIXCR3Filmensuresac
curateanddetailedrecording
fromgreyscaleCRTandvideo
monitorswhichusewhite,blue
orgreenphosphorsintheirdis
playtubes.It istheâ€œblindnessâ€•
to greenphosphorswhich
causesotherfilmsto exhibit
highergrainandlessdefinition.

SCOPIXCR3Filmisa single
coated,orthochromatic,me
diumspeedfilmof relatively
highcontrast,whichgivesout
standingrecordingofCTscan,
ultra-soundandnuclearvideo
images.
Sharper Image
ItshigherspeedallowsCRT
monitorintensityto bede
creased,thusreducingthe
â€œhaloâ€•effectonthevideo
screenandimprovingimage
definition,
SCOPIXCR3Filmissingle
coatedonGEVARpolyester
base,withanti-halationlayer.
Thiscombinationenhances
imagedetailanddefinitionby
preventingimageparallax.It is
suitableforallRPandmanual
filmprocessing.@
With SCOPIX CR3 film ...
you purchase fewer film
types and simplify film
inventory; get improved
and consistent quality and
economy because one film
does it all!
Foradditionalinformation,
contactyournearest
Agfa-Gevaert Rex Repres
entativeor call914-682-5650.

Image Quality and
Support Second to None.

Agfa-Gevaert Rex offers a
completelineof superior,
sensitometricallydependable
X-rayfilms,All havethefinest
definitionandimagequalityto
helpmakeprecisediagnoses.
Andall offerappropriatespeed
forthedesiredtechnique.
Whetherit'sgeneralpurpose
radiology,orspecialproce
duressuchascinefluorography,
angiographyormammography,
Agfa-Gevaert has the film to
meetyourdiagnosticneeds.

Photos courtesy Mt. Sinai Hospital, N.Y.

SCOPIXCR3
Film

The one film
that does it all!
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â€œSEEUSATTHE SNMSHOWIN LASVEGASAT ISLAND E.â€•

Superiorbone images in I hour

STABLEFOR24HOURS
â€”Maybe used up to 24 hoursafter reconstitution
â€”20 mg of active ingredient . . . each vial contains

20 mg medronic acid
â€”Formuladevelopedin the pharmaceuticallaboratories

of the Squibb Institutefor MedicalResearch
â€”Imagesof unusualclarity
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â€”Rapidsoft tissueand blood clearance...optimal results
can be obtained1to 4 hoursafteradministration

â€”Excellentlabelingefficiency
â€”Simple2-step procedure
â€”Kitcontains10 reactionvials

Anterior Posterior Anterior Posterior

4

A 55-year-old
femalewas
administered
l5mCioftech
netium Tc 99m
medronate
preparedwith
MDP-SQUIBB
(TechnetiUm
Tc99m
Medronate Kit).
Twohours
postinjection a
wholebodyscan
was obtained on
a scintillation
camera.

A 51-year-old
femalewas
injected with
20 mCi of tech
netiumTc 99m
medronate
prepared with
MDP-SQUIBB
(Technetium
Tc 99m
.MedronateKit).
Three hours
laterscanwas
obtained on a
tomographic
scanner.

See
next

page
for

brief
summary.



MDP.SQUIBBTM
TechnetiumIc 99mMedronateKit
For Diagnostic Use
DESCRIPTION: Each 10 ml capacity reaction vial contains a sterile,
nonpyrogenic lyophilized powder prepared from 20 mg medronic acid,
11 mg sodium hydroxide. and 0.25 mg tin as fluoride; the product
does not contain a preservative. When sterile, nonpyrogenic sodium
pertechnetateIc 99misaddedto thevial,technetiumTc 99mmedro
nate is formed.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Thisclassof compoundsis knownto complexcations
such as calcium. Particular caution should be used with patients who
have or who may be predisposed to hypocalcemia (i.e., alkalosis).

Preliminary reports indicate impairment of brain scans using sodium
pertechnetate Tc 99m injection which have been preceded by a bone
scan using an agent containing stannous ions. The impairment may
result in false-positive or false-negative brain scans. It is recommended,
where feasible, that brain scans precede bone imaging procedures.
Alternatively, a brain-imaging agent such as technetium Tc 99m pen
tetate may be employed.

PRECAUTIONS:Generalâ€”Contentsofthereactionvialarenotradio
active and are intended only for use in the preparation of technetium
Tc 99m medronate and are NOT to be administered directly to the
patient.

Technetium Tc 99m medronate as well as other radioactive drugs
must be handled with care, and appropriate safety measures should
be used to minimizeradiation exposure to the patient and occupational
workers consistent with proper patient management.

To minimize radiation exposure to the bladder, the patient should be
encouraged to drink fluids and to void immediately before the examina
tion and as often thereafter as possible for the next four to six hours.

Technetium Tc 99m medronate should be administered within 24
hours of its preparation; for optimal results, the dose should be ad
ministered as soon as possible following preparation of technetium

Tc 99m medronate. Optimal imaging results are obtained one to four
hours after administration.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are
qualified by training and experience in the safe use and handling of
radionuclides and whose experience and training have been approved
by the appropriate government agency authorized to license the use
of radionuclides.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of FertIlityâ€”Nolong-term
animal studies have been performed to evaluate carcinogenic potential
or whether technetium Tc 99m medronate affects fertility in males
or females.

Pregnancy Category Câ€”Animal reproduction studies have not been
conducted with technetium Tc 99m medronate. It is also not known
whether technetium Tc 99m medronate can cause fetal harm when
administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity.
Technetium Tc 99m medronate should be given to a pregnant woman
only if clearly needed.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the
onset of menses.

NursingMothersâ€”TechnetiumTc 99m is excretedin humanmilk
during lactation; therefore, formula-feedings should be substituted for
breast-feedings.

Pediatric Useâ€”Safetyand effectiveness in children have not been
established.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Noadversereactionsspecificallyattributable
to the use of technetium Tc 99m medronate have been reported.

For full prescribing information, consult package insert.
. .HOWSUPPLIED:Inpackagesof10 reactionvials.

,@ 1981 ER Squtbb&Sons.lnc 601-501 Issued:Junel9Bl

STABLE FOR 24 HOURS
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Imaginginformation:Instrument:Cieon760WholeBodyImager
Scantime: 48 hourspostinjection Speed:5 cm/mm

Diagnosis: plasmacytoma Dose:5 mCiGalliumCitrateGa67

Seeus at the SNM Show in LasVegas'at Island â€œKâ€•

GalliumCitrateGa67
I@I NewEnglandNudear

. Please see following page for brief prescribing information.



shouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
GalliumCitrateGa67 hasbeenfoundto accumulatein breastmilkand

shouldnot beusedin nursingmothers.
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.
GalliumGa67 localizationcannotdifferentiatebetweentumorandacutein

flammation;andotherdiagnosticstudiesmustbeaddedto definethe underly
ing pathology.

Theexpirationdateof thedrugis sevendaysafterthedateof calibration.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Severeitching,erythemaandrashwereobservedin
onepatientof 300studied.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedadult(70kg)doseof
GalliumCitrateGa67 is 2-5mCi.GalliumCitrateGa67 is intendedfor intrave
nousadministrationonly.

Approximately10%of theadministereddoseis excretedin thefecesduring
thefirst weekafteriniection.Dailylaxativesand/Qrenemasarerecommended
from thedayof injectionuntil thefinal imagesareobtainedin orderto cleanse
thebowelof radioactivematerialandminimizethepossibilityof falsepositive
studies.

Studiesindicatetheoptimaltumorto backgroundconcentrationof ratiosare
oftenobtainedabout48 hourspost-injection.However,considerablebiological
variabilitymayoccurin individuals,andacceptableimagesmaybeobtainedas
earlyas6 hoursandas lateas120hoursafterinjection.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelyprior to administration.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedby personswhoarequalifiedby spe
cific trainingin the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedby nuclear
reactoror particleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenap
provedby theappropriategovernmentagenciesauthorizedto licensethe useof
radionuclides.
HOWSUPPLIED:GalliumCitrateGa67 issuppliedsterileandnon-pyroÃ§enic
for intravenoususe.Eachml contains2mCiof GalliumGa67 on thecalibration
date.asa complexformedfrom 9nggalliumchlorideGa67, 2mgof sodium
citrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride.and0.9Â°!benzylalcoholw/v as preservative.
ThepHis adjustedto between4.5-7.5 with hydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.

Vialsareavailablefrom 3mCito l8mCi in incrementsof 3mCion calibration
date.

Thecontentsof the vial are radioactiveandadequateshieldingandhand
@j@g,.precautionsmustbe maintained.

CatalogNumberNRP-121

natesodiumshouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
It is not knownwhetherthis drug is excretedin humanmilk. As a general

rulenursingshouldnot beundertakenwhena patientis administeredradioac
tive material.

Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Nonereported.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendeddosefortheaverage70kg
adultpatientis l5mCi with a rangeof 1O-2OmCi.Thepatientdoseshouldbe
measuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriorto
administration.

Optimalimagingresultsareobtainedwithinonetofour hoursafteradminis
tration.

OSTEOLITEshouldbeusedwithinsix hoursafterasepticreconstitutionwith
sodiumpertechnetateTc99m. Foroptimumresultsthis time shouldbe
minimized.

Thevial containsno bacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedby personswhoarequalifiedby spe

cific trainingin the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedby nuclear
reactoror particleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenap
provedby theappropriategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto licensethe use
of radionuclides.
HOWSUPPLIED:NEN'sOSTEOLITE'TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodium
Kit is suppliedasa setof fiveor thirty vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Each
nitrogen-flushedvial containsin lyophilizedform:

MedronateDisodiumâ€”10mg
StannousChlorideDihydrateâ€”0.85mg

ThepH is adjustedto between7.0-7.5with hydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.Thecontentsof thevialwerelyophilizedundernitro9en.
Storeat roomtemperature(15@-30C). Includedin eachfive (5) vial kit is one
(1)packageinsertandsix (6) radiationlabels.Includedin eachthirty (30)vial
kit is one(1)packageinsertandthirty-six(36) radiationlabels.

Thecontentsof thekit vialsarenot radioactive;however,after reconstitution
with sodiumpertechnetateTc99mthe contentsare radioactIveand adeq@i@

@Ici.dingandhandlIng_precautionsmustbemaintained.
Donotuseifthereisavacuumintheimmediatedrugcontaineror ifair is in

jected into the container when the dose is withdrawn.

CatalogNumberNRP-420(5 vial kit) April1978
CatalogNumberNRP-420C(30vial kit)

December1979

OStEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MDP)

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:TechnetiumTc99mOSTEOLITEmaybeusedasa
boneimagingagentto delineateareasof alteredosteogenesis.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Thecontentsof theOSTEOLITEvialareintendedonlyforusein
thepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodiumandareNOTto bedi
rectlyadministeredto thepatient.

Ideally.examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsâ€”especiallythoseelective
innatureâ€”ofwomenofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduring
thefirst tendaysfollowingtheonsetof menses.
PRECAUTiONS:A thoroughknowledgeof the normaldistributionof intrave
nouslyadministeredTechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodiumis essentialin order
to accuratelyinterpretpathologicstudies.

TechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodium.aswellasanyradioactiveagent,
mustbehandledwith care.OncesodiumpertechnetateTc99mis addedto the
kit, appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternalradiation
exposureto clinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakento minimizeradiation
exposureto patientsin a mannerconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.

Since50â€”75%of theadministereddoseis renallyexcreted, goodpatient
hydrationandfrequentvoidingfor 4â€”6hourspost-injectionwill significantly
reducethebladderwalldose.

TheTechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactioninvolvedin preparingTechnetium
Tc99m medronatesodiumdependson the maintenanceof tin in the divalent
state.Anyoxidantpresentin thesodiumpertechnetateTc99memployedmay
adverselyaffectthequalityof thepreparedagent.Thus,sodiumpertechnetate
Tc99mcontainingoxidantsshouldnot beusedwithoutfirst demonstratingthat
it is withoutadverseeffecton thepropertiesof the resultingagent.

Theuseof bacteriostaticsodiumchlorideasa diluentfor sodiumpertechne
tateTc99mmayadverselyaffectthebiologicdistributionof theprepared
agent.andits useis not recommended.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin animalsto de
terminewhetherthis drugaffectsfertility in malesor females,hasteratogenic
potential.or hasotheradverseeffectson thefetus.TechnetiumTc99mmedro

GalliumCitrateGa67
INDICATIONSANDUSAGES:GalliumCitrateGa-67maybeusefulindemon
stratingthe presenceandextentof the followingmalignanciesHodgkinsdis
ease,lymphomasandbronchogeniccarcinomaPositiveGa-67uptakeinthe
absenceof prior symptomswarrantsfollow-upasan indicationof a potential
diseasestate

GalliumCitrateGa67 maybeusefulasanaid in detectingsomeacutein
flammatorylesions.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:GalliumCitrateGa67 shouldnotbeadministeredto childrenorto
patientswhoarepregnantor to nursingmothersunlessthe informationto be
gainedoutweighsthe potentialhazards.Ideally.examinationsustngradiophar
maceuticaldrugproducts.especiallythoseelectivein natureof a womanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst few (approximately
ten)daysfollowingtheonsetof menses
PRECAUTiONS:A thoroughknowledgeof the normaldistributionof tntrave
nouslyadminIsteredGalliumCitrateGa67 is essentialin orderto accurately
interpretpathologicstudies.

Thefindingsof anabnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliestheexis
tenceof underlyingpathology.but furtherdiagnosticstudiesshouldbedoneto
distinguishbenignfrom malignantlesions.GalliumCitrateGa67 is intendedfor
useasanadlunctinthediagnosisofcertainneoplasms.Certainpathologic
conditionsmayyieldupto 40/ falsenegativegalliumstudies.Thereforea
negativestudycannotbedefinitivelyinterpretedas rulingout the presenceof
disease

LymphocyticlymphomafrequentlydoesnotaccumulateGalliumGa67 suffi
cientlyfor unequivocalimaging;andthe useof galliumwith this histologictype
of lymphomais not recommendedat this time.

GalliumCitrateGa67. aswellasotherradioactivedrugs.mustbehandled
with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize external
radiationexposureto clinicalpersonnelAlso.careshouldbetakento minimize
radiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.

Nolongterm animalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenic
potential.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedin animalsto de
terminewhetherthis drugaffectsfertility in malesor females,hasteratogenic
potential,or hasotheradverseeffectson the fetus.GalliumCitrateGa67

New England Nuclear'
601TrebleCoveRd.. NorthBillericaMA01862

Call Toll-Free 800-225-1572 Telex 94-0996
(In Mass and International 617.482-9595)

canaia:NENCanada.245346thAvenue,Lachine.Que.H8T3C9 Tel514-636-4971
Europe: NEN Chemicals GmbH. D-6072 Dreteich. W Germany. Postfach 401240 Tel (06103) 85034 Order Entry (06103) 81011
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Diagnosis: hypertrophic
pulmonary osteoarthropathy

Imaging information: Instrument: GE MaxiCameraTM 535 Dose: 20 mCi OSTEOUTE
Scantime: 2.5-3.0hourspostinjection Acquisitiontime: 6 minut&view

OS1EOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronaleSodiumKit(MOP)

E@1 New England Nudear@

Pleuseseeprecedingpiiqe f@i@ if p, â€˜st:iii mu int -â€˜n@tion
SEE US AT THE SNM SHOW IN LAS VEGAS AT ISLAND â€œKâ€•
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shouldbe usedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
GalliumCitrateGa67 hasbeenfoundto accumulatein breastmilkand

shouldnot beusedin nursingmothers.
Safetyandeffectivenessin childrenhavenot beenestablished.
GalliumGa67 localizationcannotdifferentiatebetweentumorandacutein

flammation;andotherdiagnosticstudiesmustbeaddedto definethe underly
ing pathology.

Theexpirationdateof thedrug is sevendaysafterthedateof calibration.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Severeitching.erythemaandrashwereobservedin
onepatientof 300studied.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Therecommendedadult(70kg)doseof
GalliumCitrateGa67 is 2-5mCi.GalliumCitrateGa67 is intendedfor intrave
nousadministrationonly.

Approximately10%of theadministereddoseis excretedin thefecesduring
thefirst weekafterinjection.Dailylaxativesand/orenemasarerecommended
fromthe dayof injectionuntil thefinal imagesareobtainedin orderto cleanse
thebowelof radioactivematerialandminimizethepossibilityof falsepositive
studies.

Studiesindicatetheoptimaltumorto backgroundconcentrationof ratiosare
oftenobtainedabout48 hourspost-injection.However.considerablebiological
variabilitymayoccurin individuals,andacceptableimagesmaybeobtainedas
earlyas6 hoursandas lateas120hoursafterinlection.

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibration
systemimmediatelyprior to administration.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedby personswhoarequalifiedby spe
cific trainingin the safeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesproducedby nuclear
reactoror particleacceleratorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenap
provedby theappropriategovernmentagenciesauthorizedto licensethe useof
radionuclides.
HOWSUPPUED:GalliumCitrateGa67issuppliedsterileandnon-pyroQenic
forintravenoususe.Eachmlcontains2mCiofGalliumGa67onthecalibration
date,asa complexformedfrom 9nggalliumchlorideGa67. 2mgof sodium
citrate,6.8mgsodiumchloride,and0.9%benzylalcoholw/vaspreservative.
ThepHis adjustedto between4.5-7.5with hydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.

Vialsareavailablefrom 3mCito l8mCi in incrementsof 3mCion calibration
date.

Thecontentsofthevialareradioactiveandadequateshieldingandhand-
Ii@ ..eI@... .....@ k@ ...@....&..A

CatalogNumberNRP-121

AUDIOVISUALSINNUCLEARCARDIOLOGY
ISI- I8 Basic Concepts In Cardiac Anatomy and Physiology by Glen W. Hamilton. M.D.
.sl- 19 The Measurement of Ejection Fraction by William Ashhurn. M.D.
â€¢S1-20IntracardiacShuntsandCardiacOutputh@WilliamA.shburn.M.D.
USl-2 I Perfusion Studies of the Ischemic Heart br Glen W. Hamilton. M.D.
â€¢SI-22Detectionof AcuteMyocardialInfarctionby B. LeonardHolman.M.D.
â€¢SI-23Instrumentationfor NuclearCardiologybj' TrevorD. &adduck, Ph.D.

EachAudiovisual kit comescompletewith expert narration and carefullyselectedsupportingvisualmaterials.Con
sisting of 35 mm color slides and standard audio cassette.each kit forms a complete self-teaching package. Suitable
for individual or group instruction. theseunits offer active learner participation to reinforce the most important
concepts.Each kit hasbeenpreparedbyan authority in the field. makingexpert instructionavailableto you in your
home. office or hospital.
SNMAudiovisualscostS55.OOeachfor membersoftheSocietyof NuclearMedicine.$75.00eachfor nonmembers.
There isa 10%discountifallsix nuclearcardiology unitsareorderedatonce. A completelistofSN M Audiovisualsis
available on request.

MAIL TO: AudiovisualDepartment,Societyof NuclearMedicine,475 ParkAve.,So,NY, NY 10016.
Please send the following Audiovisual units. (Check
unitsdesired.)
...........Sl-i8 ..............Sl-20 .............Sl-22
..............S1-l9 .............Sl-2l ..Sl-23
S55.0Oeach for members; $75.00each for nonmembers.

Total ________ Audiovisual units @ each.

a Pleasesendthecompletelistof SNM Audiovisuals.

0 1 plan to use the Audiovisual units on a machine that

automaticallyadvancestheslides.Sendonesideonly
audiotapes.

Total S
Deduct10%if orderingall sixunitsS

Total enclosed

_______________________ ZIP________

Checkor purchaseordermustaccompanyall orders.Make
checkspayableto the Societyof Nuclear Medicine, Inc.
U.S.fundson1y,please.

December1979

SEND TO:
NAME
ADDRESS

Gallium Citrate Ga67
INDICATiONSANDUSAGES:GalliumCitrateGa-67maybeusefulin demon
stratingthe presenceandextentof the followingmalignancies:Hodgkinsdis
ease,lymphomasandbronchogeniccarcinoma.PositiveGa-67uptakeinthe
absenceof prior symptomswarrantsfollow-upasan indicationof a potential
diseasestate.

GalliumCitrateGa67 maybeusefulasanaid in detectingsomeacutein
flammatorylesions.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:GalliumCitrateGa67shouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenorto
patientswhoarepregnantor to nursingmothersunlesstheinformationto be
gainedoutweighsthepotentialhazards.Ideally.examinationsusingradiophar
maceuticaldrugproducts.especiallythoseelectivein natureof a womanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst few (approximately
ten)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
PRECAUTiONS:A thoroughknowledgeof the normaldistributionof intrave
nouslyadministeredGalliumCitrateGa67 is essentialin orderto accurately
interpretpathologicstudies.

Thefindingsofanabnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliestheexis
tenceof underlyingpathology.but furtherdiagnosticstudiesshouldbedoneto
distinguishbenignfrom malignantlesions.GalliumCitrateGa67 is intendedfor
useasanadjunctinthediagnosisofcertainneoplasms.Certainpathologic
conditionsmayyieldupto40Â°!falsenegativegalliumstudies.Thereforea
negativestudycannotbedefinitivelyinterpretedas rulingout thepresenceof
disease.

Lymphocyticlymphomafrequentlydoesnot accumulateGalliumGa67 suffi
cientlyfor unequivocalimaging;andtheuseof galliumwith this histologictype
of lymphumaisnotrecommendedatthistime.

GalliumCitrateGa67, aswellasotherradioactivedrugs.ttust behandled
with careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto minimizeexternal
radiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakento minimize
radiationexposureto patientsconsistentwith properpatientmanagement.

Nolongterm animalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatecarcinogenic
potential

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenot beenperformedin animalsto de
terminewhetherthis drugaffectsfertility in malesor females.hasteratogenic
potential.or hasotheradverseeffectson the fetus.GalliumCitrateGa67

I@1 New England NuclearÂ®

601 Treble Cove Rd.. North Billerica. MA 01862

Call Toll-Free 800-225-1572 Telex 94-0996
(In Mass and International 617.482-9595)

Canada NEN Canada. 2453 46th Avenue, Lachine. Que. H8T 3C9 Tel 514-636-4971
Europe: NEN Chemicals GmbH, D-6072 Dreieich, W Germany. Postfach 401240 Tel (06103) 85034 Order Entry (06103)81011
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Imaging information: Instrument: Cleon 760 Whole Body Imager
Scan time: 48 hours postinjection Speed: 5 cm/mm

Dose: 5 mCi Gallium Citrate Ga 67Diagnosis: intranephric abscess

See us at the SNM Show in Las Vegas at Island â€œKâ€•

@J@flJumCitmte Ga67
@ New England Nudear'

Please see preceding page for brief prescribing information.



. A half-life of 13 sec

onds and decay by
Isomeric Transition
means low radiation
exposure to patients
and staff.

C The monoenergetic

gamma emission
of191keVIswell
suitedforthegamma
camera.
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. Studies can be con

ducted on comatose,
uncooperative, or
mechanically vented
patients.

. Distribution of

radioactive gas is
mainly to the lungs.

. Elaborate delivery
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required.

C The only radio
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Announces
An Ideal Radioisotope

For The Study of
Pulmonary Ventilation



THE PURPOSE
To increase the diagnostic sensitivity and
specificity of lung imaging procedures by pro
viding an easy means of obtaining matched per
fusion-ventilation images in one patient visit.

THE RESULT
A new patient study which combines ventilation
and perfusion imaging procedures into one
study called the Pulmonary Profile Study.
For information regarding the MPI Krypton Kr
81m Gas Generator Krypton Kr 81m please call
Medi-Physics at (415) 658-2184, Outside Califor
nia (800) 227-0492 or Inside California at (800)
772-2477.

THE CONCEPT
The pulmonary profile is a series of matched
perfusion and ventilation studies done consecu
tively on a patient using the MPI Krypton Kr 81m
Gas Generator and Technetium Tc99m Albumin
Aggregated. Following administration of the two
products you are able to switch the energy win
dow on the gamma camera and scan the patient
in the same position for each of the isotopes
before you move the patient to the next view.
Thus, a complete series of matching views may
be accumulated for any number of patient po
sitions.

The Pulmonary Profile

medi+@@Â©@
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Mailthiscoupontodayandyou'llhave30daysto evaluateyourselections.

I YESIIwanttoinspectanon.approvalcopyofthebook(s)I'vecheckedbelow:
I â€”NUCLEARMEDI@1NETECHNOLOGYANDTECHNIQUES.(O@2-4)Price,S34,@,

â€”MOSBY'SMANUALOFNUcLEARMEDl@NEPR0cED(JREs,3rdedition(4729'O)Price,$35.95,
I _ PATIENTCAREINRADIOGRAPHY.(1507-0)Pike,$12.95.
I 0 Billme 0 Paymentenclosed
I Â® Â°MasterCard 0 @5ft@

I
I
I
I
I
I

Excellent@
in the Lab

NEW!
NUCLEAR MEDIQNE
TECHNOLOGY AND TECHNIQUES
EditedbyDonid R. Bender,c@NAT4 James K. Langm, C.N.M.T.:andL.
DavidWells, C.N.M.T4with 36 conthbutoi@.
This comprehensivevolume co@rs basic scienceand clinical areasand
offers a com@ understandh@gof all aspectsof nuclearmedicine.
. clinical chapters follow an organ@system q@pmach, covering emerging

aspects d nuclear medicine
. ectensive coverage d the production and effects@ hormones
. comprehensive discussions of pediatric nuclear medicine and patient

care
1981.551pages,555lIki*atlons. (06624)Price,$3450.

New 3rd EditIon!
MOSBY'S MANUALOF NUCLEARMEDIQNE
PROCEDURES
93rD. Biuce Sodee, M.D., F.A.C.G., A.B,N.M. and Paul J. E4, B.S.,
A,B.S.N.M.; with technical aseletseicefrom Ashwki Petal, B.8., R.T.,
(A.R.R.T.)with 22 contrlbutois.
This revisededition will seiw as a practicalproceduresmanual in nuclear
medicine. Highlights:
. three new units on the peifonnance and quality critetia for scintillation

cameras
. four newunitson theCOnCeptsandprOCedUIaIqUaIItyCOntIOISaSSOcIated

@thqu@ assurance
. convenient, spIit@page format
1981.614 pages.639 illustratIons.(47290) Price,$35.95.

NEW!
PATIENTCAREIN RADIOGRAPHY
ByRuth Aiwi EhrIch, R.T.R.,(A.R.R.T.) and @eiMCcIOSkqGIVeIS,B.S.,
R.N., M.N.
Respond more effectively to@@@@@ ho@ The
authors offer a holistic approach to health care, presenting only those
aspects of radiography that pertain to patient care. Feathres
. an in@de@h chapter on corttraat media and bedside radiography
. com@ coverage & patient care in acute situations
. learning objectives and summaries In each chapter
. an appendix cI useful abbreviations
1981.203 pages.118 ilkastrations.(1507.0) PrIce,$12.95.

Save time! Save money!
CALL TOLLâ€¢FREE

800-345-8501
(In Pennsylvania, please call 1.8O0@62-5180)

Operator 15 will take your order 24 hours a day,
7 daysa week.

MO5BY
I Name________________________________________________________I

T1MU

@ I Mdress_______________________________ I
â€¢Oty __________________ ________ I*TR*DSYION OP

PUâ€¢lJ@HINa SXCSLLBNCE I State Zip I

T@45C V MOS8Y COMPANY 30.day approval offer good in U.S. and Canada.

ST LOUIS P.SSSOURI 83141 I All prices suL@ect to change. Add sales tax if applicable. Pilces effective in U.S. only. I

I 1830WSSTLIN(NousTalal.Dews

Estimatedprice, subject to change. I

Great Texts AMS565@060@O3
Complete and mail to: I
The CV. MosbyCompany I
I 1830 Westhne Industrial Drive I
St.Louis,Mo.63141 Iin the Classroom ,@ â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€” â€”
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NEW

SODIUM IOTHALAMATE
1125

FOR THE PRECISE DETERMINATION OF GLOMERULAR

FILTRATION RATE IN THE DIAGNOSIS OR

MONITORING OF PATIENTS WITH

RENAL DISEA SE

STERILE - PYROGEN FREE

FDA APPROVED

SHELF UFE 45 DAYS

SHIPPED DAILY

ALSO AVAILABLE

SENSITiVE PTH ASSAY

100-TUBE AND 50-TUBE KITS

NO STRIPPING REQUIRED
RESULTS IN 24 HOURS OR LESS

SHIPPED DAILY



A single transmission
image of this new
test pattern provides
precise data for any

a Intrinsic Resolution.FieldUniformity
gamma camera's

. Spatial Distortion

VICTOREEPJ
NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES

For complete details of the BRIl Test Pattern, ____________ i oo Voice Road
writeforBulletin3O8-B. II 741-6360_____________CanePlace,N.Y.11514

J

I

T

by Trent Phan, Ph.D. and RichardWasnich,M.D.

The 2nd edition of this widely-used handbook has been revised
and expanded, with new sections on radioaerosols, positron
emitters, In-ill oxine, hepatobiliary agents, etc. The clinical
applications have been updated for maximum usefulness to
physicians, technologists, pharmacists, and nuclear scientists.
An authoritative and inexpensiveteaching guide!

I To: BANYANENTERPRISES
I P.O.Box27825 Name_: Honolulu,HI96827Address

@@@P@;a;@ - - â€”@@;; oi@@@At NUCLEAR PHARMACY

City State Zip
All orders must be prepaid at U.S. $8.95 per copy, First Class Mail included. Foreign orders add $1.50for airmail.

Mu@@chasediscount pricesavallabiefro@y@@w.
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NUCLEAR PHARMACY

120 pages I Illustrated I 1981 I $8.95



TECHNETIUM99m GENERATOR

TECHNETIUMTc Sam GENERATOR
FORTHEPRODUCTiONOFSODIUMPERTECHNETATETc99m

It,. CINT1C$EMTECHNETIUMIc 99iT@GENERATORprovidesa meansofobtaininga
stnlle.pyrogen-freesolution01SodiumPertechnetateIc 99mInisotonicsalInefromelu
tion01thegeneratorcontainingMolybdenumMo99.HydrochlorIcacidand/orsodium
hydroxidemayhavebeenusedforpHadJUStment.Overthelifeofthegenerator,anelu
donwIllcontelnayieldel 80%to100%o(thetheoreticalamountofTechnetiumIc 99m
availablefromtheMolybdenumMo99onthegeneratorcolumn.
clinical pharmacology
Followingintravenousadministration,the pertechnetateiondisifibutesIn thebody
similarlyto theiodideion,butIt is aolorganifledwhentrappedin thethyroidgland.
SodiumPerteChnetateIc 99mtendstoaccumulateinintracraniallesionswithexcessive
neovascularity@ analteredblood-brainbarrier.ItalsoconcentratesInthethyroidgland.
strmachandchoroldplexus.
AfterIntravascularadiolnistratlon,It remainsinthecirculatorysystemforsufficienttime
topenT@tbloodpool.organperfusion,andmajorvesselstudies.Itgraduallyequilibrates
withtheextracellularspace.A fractionIspromptlyexcretedviathek@neys.
Indications and usag
SodIumPertechnetateIc 99mIsusedINADULTSasanagentfor: brainimagingin
cludingcerebralradlonuclldeangiography;thyroidimaging;salivaryglandimaging;
placentalocalization;andbloodpoolimagingIncludingradlonucildeanglography.
SodiumPertechnetateTc99mis usedINCHILDRENasanagentfor:brainImagingin
cludingcerebralradiOnuclideanglography;thyroidimaging;andbloodpoolImagingin
chidingradionuclideangiography.
contraindlcations
Noneknown.
warnings
RadiationrisksassociatedwiththeuseofSodiumPertechnetateIc 99maregreaterin
childrenthaninadultsand.ingeneral,theyoungerthechildthegreatertheriskowingto
greaterabsorbedradiationdosesandlongerlifeexpectancy.Thesegreaterrisksshould
betakenfirmlyintoaccountinallbenefIt-riskassessmentsinvolvingchildren.
ThIsradlOpharmaceUtiCalpreparationshouldnotbeadiolnisteredto patientswhoare
pregnantortonursingmothersunlesstheexpectedbenefitstobegainedoutweighthe
potentialhazards.
Ideally,examinationsusingradlopharmaceuticais,especiallythoseelectiveinnature,ot
awomanofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approx
irately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

SodiumPerteshnetateIc 99m.aswellasotherradioactivedrugs.mustbehandledwith
careandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimlzeexternalradiationex
posuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakentominimizeradiationexposureto
patentsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
PregnancyCategoiyC, animalreproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedwith
SodiumPertechnetateTc99m.It laalsonotknownwhetherSodiumPertechnetateIc
99mcancausefetalharmwhenadnwnisteredto a pregnantwomanor canaffect
reproductivecapacity.SodIumPertechnetateIc 99mshouldbegivento a pregnant
womanonlyit clearlyneeded.
It isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.Asa generalrule.nursing
shouldnotbeundertakenwhileapatientisonadrugsincemanydrugsareexcretedin
humanmilk.
Thegeneratorshouldnotbeusedafter16daysfromthedateandtimeofcalibration.
Attimeofadmioistration.thesolutionshouldbecrystalclear.
advsrsâ€¢neactlons
Noadversereactionshavebeenreportedwiththeuseofthisradiopharmaceutical.
dosag. and administration
SodiumPertechnetateIc 99misusuallyadministeredbyintravascularinjection,butcan
begivenorally.Thedosageemployedvarieswitheachdiagnosticprocedure.
Thesuggestedintravenousdoserangeemployedforvariousdiagnosticindicationsareas
follows:
INAVERAGEADULT(70kg)PATIENTS:

BrainImaging 10to20mlllicuries
ThyroidGlandImaging 1to10millicuries
SalivaryGlandImagin9 1to 5millicuries
PlacentaLocalization 1to 3millicuries
BloodPoolImaging 10to30millicurles

IN PEDIATRICPATIENTS:
brainimaging:14O@280microcuries/kgbodyweight.Aminimumdoseof3-5millicuries
shouldbeemployeditcerebralradionuclideangiographyispertormedaspartofthebrain
Imagingprocedure.
thyroidglandimaging:60@80mlcrocuries/kgbodyweight.
bloodpoolImaging:140-280microcuries/kgbodyweight.
A minimumdoseof 3.5 mI!ilcuriesshouldbe employedif radionuclideangiographyis
performedaspartof thebloodpoolimagingprocedure.

NOTE:Upto 1gramofpharmaceuticalgradepotassiumperch/orate
in a suitable base or capsule may be given orally prior to administra
tion of Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m forbrain imaging. WhenSodium
Pertechnetafe Tc99m is used in children lorbrain orbloodpoo/ imag
ing, administration of potassium perch/orate is especially important
to minimize the absorbed radiation dose to the thyroid gland

Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemim
mediatelypriortoadministration.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalitledbytraining
andexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradionuclidesandwhoseexperienceand
traininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto license
theuseofradionuclides.
Parenteraldrugproductsshouldbe inspectedvisuallyfor particulatematterand
discolorationpriortoadministrationwheneverthesolutionandcontainerpermit.
how suppllsd
SodiumPeflechnetateIc 99mIssuppliedasaMolybdenumMo99/TechnetiumIc 99m
generatorin sizesfrom830 millicuriesupto 16.600millicuries(inapproximately830
ntihicurieincrements)ofMolybdenumMo99asofnoonofthedayofcalibration.The
TECHNETIUMIc 99mGENERATORconsistsof:
1) sterilegenerator,2) SodiumChlorideInjectionsource,3) 10 cc sterileevacuated
vials,4)sterileneedles,5)elutlonvialshield'6)finisheddruglabels.Elutionvialsin5
ccand20ccsizesareavailableuponrequest.
â€¢initialorderonly.

cINTIcHEM, INC.P.O.BOX861,TUXEDO,NEWYORK10987
CINTICHEMTECHNETIUMIc 99mGENERATORSarejoinllymanulacluredbyUnionCar
bideCorporal/on.andCINTICHEMINC.. a whollyownedsubsidiaryof Medi-Physics.Inc

MIRD PamphletsandSupplementsmaybeorderedfromBookOrder
Ekpt..Societyof Nuckar Medicine.475ParkAvenueSouth.NewYork.
NY 10016.Allorders mustheprepaidoraccompaniedbya purchaseor
der. Checksmust be in (IS. funds only. please.

Mall to: BookOrderDept..Societyof NuclearMedicine.475
Park Avenue South. New York. NY 10016.Make checkspayable
to:SocietyofNuclearMedicine.Inc..U.S. fundsonly,please.

PAMPHLETS SUPPLEMENTS SPEClAI@OFFER_____I(55.25)...............3(SI.50)
5(57.75) ...............5(Sl.50)

10(58.00) ...............6(53.00)
..............(lsll.oo_____12(55.25)

_____525.00plus
54.00for shipping
&handling. (Does
not includebinder.)
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MIRD PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
(MedicalInternal Radiation Dose)

PAMPHLETS
I (Revised)A revisedschemafor calculatingtheabsorbed

dose from biologically distributed radionuclides (S5.25)
5 (Revised)Estimatesofspecific absorbedfractionsfor pho

ton sourcesuniformlydistributedin variousorgansof a
heterogeneousphantom.(S7.75)

10 Radionuclidedecayschemesandnuclearparametersforuse
in radiation-doseestimation.(S8.OO)

I I â€˜S'absorbeddoseperunitcumulatedactivityfor selected
radionuclidesandorgans.(SI I .00)

12 Kinetic modelsfor absorbeddosecalculations.(55.25)

SUPPLEMENTS
3 Includestheoriginalpamphlet#5:â€˜@Estimatesofabsorbed

fractionsfor monoenergeticphotonsourcesuniformly dis
tributedin variousorgansof a heterogeneousphantom.â€•
(SISO)

S Includes2 pamphlets:â€œDistributionof absorbeddosearound
point sourcesof electronsand beta particlesin waterand
othermediaâ€•:andâ€œAbsorbedfractionsfor smallvolumes
containing photon-emitting rad ioactivity. â€œ(SI .50)

6 Includes pamphlet 9: â€œRadiationdose to humans from â€œSe
I.-Selenomethionine.â€•(S3.00)'

SPECIAL OFFER
All availableMIRD pamphletsand supplementsfor

onlyS25.OOplus54.00forshippingandhandling.
.

SHIPPINGANDHANDlING CHARGES
I Icm $1.00 IO.I9,tcm@ $6.00
2 uicm@ 00 20-29 tcm@ $00
3 IIem% @00 .M)-39 wm@ 10.00
4-9,wm@ 4.00

TOTAL S_____
SHIPPINGANDHANDLINGCHARGESS_____

TOTAL ENCLOSED S_____
SEND TO:
NAME
ADDRESS



INCORPORATETHEFOLLOWINGADVANTAGES
. CINTICHEM5 TECHNETIUM 99m GENERA

TORScomein40activItyanddayof calibration
combinations,whIch can satisfythe rangeof
activityneedsfor any size lab.
. Unique horizontal elution procedure In

creases ease of use and eliminates needle.
vial alignmentproblems.
. Simple one-step elution. No charging of the

column is necessary.Columndoes not have
to be driedafter each eiution.
. A new sterile needle is utilized for each-elu

tion, reducingthe chancesof a septicor pyro
genic situation occurring in routine clinical
usage.This methodoffersan advantagecorn
pared to competitive dry column systems
wherethe needleassemblyIs usedfor the life
of the product.

S Evacuated elution vials are available in 5 cc,

10 cc, and 20 cc volumes, allowing you to op
timize the elutionconcentrationto meet your
needs.

/_ â€¢Optimum shielding design minimizes radia
. tion to personnel and to work areas, maxi

mizesprotectionwith minimumweight.

. Rigid Quality Control testing, which in

cludes an elution check on each Generator,
assures that your CINTICHEMâ€¢TECH
NETIUM 99m GENERATOR meets our high
internal specifications. Our experience
obtained in over 20 years of involvement
in Nuclear Medicine assures you of the
highest quality product possible.
S CINTICHEMÂ® CUSTOMER SERVICE is

readily accessibleon our toll freelelephone
numbers. Personnel in this department have
in-depthbackgroundscoveringthe research,
development,technical, and clinical applica
tion aspectsof NuclearMedicine.

CINTICH EMÂ®TRAFFIC, with over20 years
of experience in shipping radioactivemate.
rials, providesyou with optimumdeliveryser
vice and support.

I__

RapIdElutlon
Vlal.Noedle
Engag.ment
Reduces the

RadiatIon Exposure
TImeFactor

Visit us at the SNM show in Ls Vâ€¢gas

827-3B

Technetium Tc 99m
Generators
ARE DESIGNED
TO MAXIMIZE
RADIATION
PROTECTION
AND FOR
EASY ELUTION

. THE ONLYTECHNETIUM 99m GENERATOR

WITH RAPID, EASY HORIZONTAL ELUTION.
PleaseReferto fulldisclosureonprecedingpage.

CINTICHEM, INC.
a wholly owned subsidIaryof

ModIPhysics, Inc.
P.O.BOX816,TUXEDO,NEWYORK10987 â€¢FORPRODUCTINFORMATIONCALLTOLLFREE(800)431.11* IN N.Y.S.CALL@8OO@942-19S6
CintiChem TechnetiumTc 99m Generatorsare jointly manufactured by Union CarbideCorporation and Cintlchem@Inc.,a wholly owned subsidiary of MedI-Physics.Inc.



PRESENTINGTHEDOSECALIBRATORWiTHAGREATFUTURE.
Now there's another innovation in our CRC-30 radioisotope calibrator Capintec's FUTURE-DOSE adds a new
dimension to calibration technology. It lets you supply precalibrated doses for specific injection times. Lets you plan
injection schedules a week in advance or calculate dose requirements for seven radioisotopes scheduled up to six
months in advance. Naturally. a printed record is made available for all these calculations. With the addition of this new

Capintec technology, you have a complete picture of every phase of dose calibration. What's
more, with a CRC-30 calibrator or a CRC-U upgrade you can enjoy the most advanced auto

mated assay capabilities dose computation isotope inventory control, radiochemical

purity analysis. You'll have complete permanent printed records including 99M0 assay records

and injection site records. In addition, you'll be able to meet
NRC or state requirements for accountability. Important in

keeping your department operating as controls get tighter.@
Why wait? Now's the time to replace your department's

radioisotope dose calibration system (or upgrade your
Capintec system) with the best selling.
most respected. most capable
equipment. from Capintec.

0
11

Capintec. Inc.,
36 Summit Avenue,

Montvale, NJ 07645.
TollFree(800)631-2557.
In NewJersey (201) 391-3930.
Telex 642375 CAPINTEC MTLE.

CIICAHNTEC
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GAMMA EMISSION
COMPUTERIZED
TOMOGRAPHY WITH
LARGE FlEW
CAMERA DETECTORS
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beginning July 1. Comprehensive program in
eludes imaging,therapy, basic sciences,and in
vitro procedures.Opportunitiesfor research.
Contact Robert E. O'Mara, M.D., Division of
NuclearMedicine,StrongMemorialHospital,
Univ.of RochesterMedicalCenter, Rochester.
NY 14642.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE/NUCLEAR RADI
ology residencies: Availabk July I, 1981. Ap
proved two-year program in nuclear medicine,
approved one-year program in nuclearradiology.
Affiliated university/VA hospitals, 300 beds
each. Active clinical program with ample op
portunities for research and career development.
Delightful, high-desert community. An equal
opportunity, affirmative action. Title IX, 5cc
tion 504 employer. Contact: Dennis D. Patton,
M.D., Director, Division of Nuclear Medicine,
Univ. of Arizona Health Sciences Center, Tuc
son, AZ 85724.

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL, GALVESTON,
Texas. Registered Nuclear Medicine Tech
nologist. 7:30 am to 4:00 pm. Experience requir
ed. St. Mary's Hospital is a 288-bed, nonprofit
hospital located on Galveston Island. We offer
excellent working conditions and benefit pack
age. Salaries are commensurate with expenence.
Contact Bob Edgar, Personnel Director, St.
Mary's Hospital, 404 Eighth Street, Galveston,
TX 77550. EOE/MFH.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
The University of Utah Medical Center is ac
cepting applications for a registered or registry
eligible imaging technologist. Our division
provides a full range of imaging procedures with
multiple cameras and computers. Competitive
salary and benefits. Salt Lake is a pleasant city
located near mountains, ski resorts, and other
recreational areas. Contact Paul E. Christian.
Nuclear Medicine, University of Utah Medical
Center, Salt LakeCity, UT84132;(80l)58I-2716.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Immediate full-time opening available in Idaho's
largest hospital. Qualified applicants must be
registered, with at least one year of nuclear
medicine experience. We offer competitive
salary, a complete benefits package. and an
Idaho lifestyle with many four-season recreation
opportunities. Send resume to Kelly Sanders,
Employment Manager Idaho Falls Consolidated
Hospitals, 2525 So. Blvd., Idaho Falls, ID 83401
or call (208)529-7083. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

TECHNOLOGIST OPPORTUNITY. WE
invite you, as a capable, registered technologist,
to join us. Weofferpermanentemploymentin
a 200-bed, progressive, acute-care hospital in
a low-density smog-free area of beautiful north
em California. Housing prices are still reason
able here and abundant recreational opportuni
ties are in close proximity. Please submit resumes
to Personnel Dept., Mercy Medical Center.
Clairmont Heights. Redding, CA 96001.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Boston. MA. Full-time position for registered
technologist. I -3 yrs experience preferred. St.
Elizabeth's is a major teaching hospital affili
ated with Tufts School of Medicine and offers
excellent benefits and competitive starting sal
ary. Our modern facility has 3 gamma cameras,
portable LEM. LFOV and Standard FOV, a
PHO/ CON for emission tomography. 2 ADAC
Computers. and RIA Department. For addi
tional information write: Supervisor of Nuclear
Medicine, St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Brighton.
MA 02135; or call 1.4617)782-7000, ext. 2810
or2828.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist. Immediate opening for registered
nuclear medicine technologist in expanding
167-bed hospital. Salary commensurate with

experience. Excellent fringe benefits package.
Submit resume to: Personnel Director, Box 340,
Cookeville, TN 38501, or call Allison (collect),
(615)528-2541, ext. 140. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Immediate opening, full-time position avail
able for a registered or registry eligible nuclear
medicine technologist. 286-bed, acute-care facil
ity located in the Valley of the Sunâ€”Phoenix
areaâ€”Arizona. Full range of in vivo procedures,
2 gamma cameras with computer, good salary,
and employee benefits. Apply to Personnel Dc
partment, Mesa Lutheran Hospital, 525 W.
Brown Rd., Mesa, AZ 85201; or call (602)834-
l2lI,ext.2834.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gists, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. Florida Medical
Center. A 400-bed, acute-care facility has posi
tions available for registered or registry eligible
technologists in its expanding and progressive
Nuclear Medicine Department. The department
contains six scintillation cameras, a MDS corn
puter, RIA department, and radiopharmacy.
Excellent starting salary and benefits. Inquire
to ChiefTechnologist,Departmentof Nuclear
Medicine, Florida Medical Center, 5000 West
Oakland Park Blvd. Fort Lauderdale, FL 33313;
(305)735-6000.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Immediate opening available at the University
of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics. Requires B.S.
degree or equivalent combination of training
experience. Must be registered or registry
eligible. Excellent career opportunity with
competitive salary and comprehensive benefits
package. Full range of in vivo procedures with
active cardiovascular imaging section. Responsi
bilities include clinical instruction for Nuclear
Medicine Technology Program. Send resume or
contact:Mr.John Bricker,Divisionof Nuclear
Medicine, Department of Radiology, University
of Iowa Hospitalsand Clinics, Iowa City, IA
52242. Phone number: (3l9)356-l91l. The
University of Iowa is an Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
needed for l25-bed, nonprofit community
hospital on the beautiful, central coast of Cali
fornia. The department is equipped with the
latest camera and computer. Prefer college
degree and ARRT registered. Also, experience
with cardiac nuclear medicine. Excellent
salary and fringe benefits. Contact the Person
nd Department at Marian Hospital 1400 East
Church St., Santa Maria, CA 93454; (805)
922-581 I . An equal opportunity employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Immediate opening in our new and modern
health-care facility for an ARRT or NMTCB
certified technologist. Will have responsi
bility for all departmental functions, including
scheduling, record keeping. supplies. etc.
Registry-eligible applicants acceptable. Live
and work in the natural environment of northern
Maine. If interested please contact: Joe Dc
Palatino, Personnel Manager, Cary Medical
Center, M RA Box 37, Van Buren Road, Caribou,
ME 04736.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
400-bed. acute-care facility on Florida's gulf
coastseeksregisteredor registryeligiblenuclear
medicine technologist for our expanding Nuclear
Medicine Department. Full range of imaging
and radioimmunoassay procedures performed;
equipment includes Raytheon LFOV and Tech
nicare (Ohio) portable cameras. M DS computer
system, and fully automated RIA. Contact:
Personnel Dept.. Fort Myers Communtiy
Hospital. P.O. Box 7146, Fort Myers. FL
33901:(8l3)939-8551.
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PLACEMENT

POSITIONS OPEN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN AT

the Assistant Professor Level. Applicant should
be board certified or eligible in nuclear medicine
(ABNM). Background in diagnostic radiology
is preferred. Excellent clinical and research
capabilities are available (positron emission
tomography, dynamic x-ray, computerized
tomography, and nuclear magnetic resonance).
Strong interest in research and teaching is highly
desirable. Send curriculum vitae to A. Alavi,
M.D., Chief, Div. of Nuclear Medicine, Dept.
of Radiology, Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania, 3400 Spruce Street, Philadelphia,
PA 19104.The University of Pennsylvania is an
equalopportunity,affirmativeactionemployer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIST AT
the Associate Professor level. Previous experi
ence in instrumentation related to positron
emission tomography is desirable. Duties will
include: Supervision of the positron emission
tomography equipment, research in reconstruct
ion tomography, and teaching. Send curriculum
vitae to A. Alavi, M.D., Chief, Div. of Nuclear
Medicine, Dept. of Radiology, Hospital of the
University of Pennsylvania, 3400 Spruce Street.
Philadelphia, PA 19104. The University of
Pennsylvania is an equal opportunity, affirma
tive action employer.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Technologist. Enjoy year-round, outdoor
living in sunny florida and have the challenge
of being with an unusually progressive depart
ment in a modern 550-plus-bed Hospital. This
is a permanent, full-time position and will
provide excellent experience and opportunity
for continued learning in all phases of in vivo
and in vitro procedures. . . including computer
applications. Requests for further information
should be directed to: Virginia Paine (or call
her collect at) Holy Cross Hospital. 4725 N.
Federal Highway. Ft. Lauderdale. FL 33308:
(305)771-8000, ext. 7592.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
An expanding, 454-bed hospital needs a nuclear
medicine technologist (ARRT, ASCP. or
CNMT). The department is equipped with a
Searle PG IV. Searle LFOV, Whole Body
Imager, and 0/ N Mobile Camera with com
puter. The stationary cameras are connected to
an M DS computer. The department is staffed
with four technical and four nontechnical per
sonnel. Excellent salary, working conditions,
and fringe-benefit program. Send resume or call
Human ResourceDepartment,BaptistMedical
Center, P.O. Box I 1010, Montgomery, AL
36198; (205)288-2 100, Equal Opportunity
Employer.

ASSISTANT CHIEF, NUCLEAR MEDI
cine Service. The Minneapolis Veterans Admin
istration Medical Center seeks candidate for
the position of Assistant Chief, Nuclear Mcdi
cine Service. Requirements include certification
by the ABNM. a strong patient orientation. and
expertise in all phases of clinical nuclear mcdi
cine. including imaging. radioassay, and internal
radionuclide therapy. In addition, the @ssistant
Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service will have spe
ciflc responsibilities in research and education.
Applications from all qualified candidates are
welcome. Inquiries, including a curriculum vitae
and an autobiographical letter, should be sent
to: Rex B. Shafer. M.D.. Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Service (I IS), Veterans Administration Medical
Center. 54th St. &48th Ave. South, Minneapolis.
MN 544l7. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY.
Fully approved two-year program has opening.



NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Immediate full-time position available for

a Registered or Certified Nuclear Medicine
Technologist in a modern 358-bed general acute
care hospital. Emphasis on Nuclear Imaging,
Stress Thallium Myocardial Imaging and Grad
ed Stress Cardiac Blood Pool Studies.

Equipment: Two 10â€•Ohio Nuclear Cam
eras, Ohio Nuclear LFOV and Rectilinear Scan
ner and Multi-terminal Ohio Nuclear 450 VIP
Computer System.

Good salary and fringe benefits. Contact:
Doug Cheatham, Wadley HospItal, 1000 PIne
Street, Texarkana, TX 75501. (214) 794-7334.

Equal Opportunity Employer

POSITIONS WANTED
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN

completing two-year residency in June 1981
seeks hospital or private group practice. Board
eligible general internist. Extensive training
in nuclearcardiology,computertechniques.
thyroid imaging and treatment, as well as the
usual diagnostic imaging. Reply Box 600. Society
of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So., New
York, NY 10016.

ABNM CERTIFIED NUCLEAR PHYSI
cian, 7-yrs. experience. Desires clinical posi
tion with opportunity for research. Eastern
U.S. preferred. Write Box 601. Society of Nu
clear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So., New York,
NY 10016.

EXPERIENCED ABNM CERTIFIED NU
clear physician seeks new position. Broad back
ground' includes basic science. nuclear cardi
ology. computers. teaching. Reply: Box 602,
Society of Nuclear Medicine. 475 Park Ave. So..
New York. NY 10016.

35-YEAR-OLD, ABNM, ABIM. DESIRES
full-time nuclear medicine position. Solid back
ground in standard procedures and therapy.
Special interest in nuclear cardiology. Would
welcome affiliation with aggressive hospital
or group to establish nuclear cardiology facility.
Available July 1981. Reply Box 603. Society of
Nuclear Medicine,475 Park Ave. So., New York,
NY 10016.

FOR SALE
GRAPHIC RECTILINEAR SCANNER

from Abbott Labs. 5â€•sodium iodide crystal flat
field, fine resolution and two coarse resolution
collimators. Service Manual and Operators
Manual are available. Call Mrs. Wood at (609)
586-7900. Ext. 6480.

RadiationProtection
A Guide for Scientists and Physicians
Second Edition

JacobShapiro
This highly successfulmanual has
been revised, updated, and enhanced.
â€œAvery welcome addition to the radi
ation protection literature and meets
the need for a book to recommend to
scientists, physicians, residents, and
technologists.â€•
â€”American Association of Physicists

in Medicine Quarterly,
on the first edition

83 line illus. 8 halftones $25.00

HarvardUniversity Press
Cambridge,Massachusetts02138

Volume 22, Number 6 81A

1982
RESIDENCIESINNUCLEARMEDICINE

The Department of Radiology at Harvard Medical
School invites applications to its two- and one-year
residency programs in nuclear medicine and nuclear
radiology for 1982.

Further requests should be directed to S. James
Adelstein, M.D., Ph.D., Director, The Joint Program
in Nuclear Medicine, DepartmentofRadiology, Harvard
MedicalSchool,25ShattuckStreet,Boston,MA02115.
AnAffirmativeActIon/EqualOpportunItyEmployer.

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST
We are currently seeking a full@time
Registered or Registry@elig ible Nu
clear Medicine Technologist. Full
range of in vivo procedures. We are a
304-bed acute care hospital with an
active card iovascular imag ing sec
tion. Competitive salary and excellent
benefits. Enjoy sunny southern Cal
ifornia where beaches and mountains

are within close driving distance.

Apply to:
MADELINE TAYLOR

EMPLOYMENT COORDINATOR
St. Jude Hospital and
Rehabilitation Center

101 E. Valencia Mesa Drive
Fullerton, California 92634

orcall(714)992-3924



FACULTYPOSITIONINNUCLEARPHARMACY
UniversityofOklahoma,CollegeofPharmacy
Applicationsare invitedfor a faculty tenuretrackposition

as Assistant/Associate Professor in Nuclear Pharmacy. Ap
pointment to begin July 1, 1981 or soon thereafter. Applicants
should possessa Ph.D.degreein NuclearPharmacy/Bionu
cleonics/Radiochemistry.A strong background in animal
handling and nuclearmedicineinstrumentationuse is desir
able.Thesuccessfulapplicantisexpectedto participatein the
NuclearPharmacyGraduateProgram.teaching,andresearch.
Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and experi
ence.

Interestedapplicantsshould send a letter of application
prior to June 30, 1981 accompanied by a Curriculum Vitae to:
Garo P. Basmadjian,Ph.D., Chairman, SearchCommittee,
Collegeof Pharmacy,Universityof Oklahoma,HealthSciences
Center,OklahomaCity,OK73190.

ma Unlvirslty of OklahomaIsan
EqualOpportunlty/AffIrmatlY.ActIonEmploy.r

NUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST
Full-time opening for Registered or Registry Eligible
Nuclear Medicine Technologist. The position is in
the Nuclear Medicine Departmentto do largevan
eties of studies. Baptist Medical Center is a 563-bed
modern hospital located in the pleasant suburbs
of Oklahoma City. Excellent salary and employee
benefits await the qualified applicant.
For information call (collect) GeneStanfordat (405)
949-3202 or send resume to:

Baptist Medical Center
I Employment OffIce

@ 3300 NW. Expressway
OklahomaCIty,OK73112

OKLAHOMA
RADIOLOGIC TECHNOLOGY

EDUCATION
East central Oklahoma State University has

immediate opening for an additional instructor
with degree program in radiologic technology.
Responsibilities will include clinical super
vision and classroom instruction. Must beARRT
registered with 3 years minimum experience.
Preference given to BSRT. Salary commen
surate with experience and degree.

Contact: Radiologic Technology Program,
East Central University, Ada, OK 74820 or (405)
332-8000.
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NUCLEAR MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGISTS

Don't Choose One...
ChooseThree.

Located on Florida's Gulf Coast, our three-hos
pital system is expanding its Nuclear Medicine
Departments at all three facilities.
Day positions for registry or registry-eligible tech
nologists; experience in nuclear imaging and R.I.A.
preferred. Nuclear cardiology experience a plus.
Excellent salary and benefits including new flex
ible personal leave program. 100% tuition reim
bursements, etc. Send resume to:

District Personnel
NORTH BROWARDHOSPITAL
DISTRICT
1625 Southeast Third Ave.
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33316

AnEqualOpportunityEmployerM/F

Help @jour
Heoct...

Helpsour
Hewt Fund

AmericanHeartAssociation

UNIVERSITYOFCALIFORNIA
SanFrancisco

School of Medicine
NuclearMedicIneresidentposItIonIsavaIlable
begInnIng July 1, 1981for a 2-year program at
SanFrancIscoGeneralHospItalMedIcalCenter.

The program, approved by the AMA
and satisfying the requirements of the Amen
can Board of Nuclear Medicine, includes di
dactic instruction in radiologic physics and
mathematics, electronics, radiation safety, do
simetry, and nuclear medicine instrumentation.

Practical experience is provided in per
formance and interpretation of static and dy
namic imaging,computertechniques,radio
immunoassay, and other in vitro tests, radio
pharmacy, and therapy with radionuclides.
Residents participate fully in the integration
of these modalities into patient care.

Prerequisite:Prior training in AMA
approved program in pathology, radiology,
internal medicine, or pediatrics.

University of California is an equal
opportunity affirmative action employer.

Requestsfor further information(in
dude CV) should be directed to: Myron Polly
cove, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine, San Fran
cisco General Hospital Medical Center, San
Francisco, CA 94110.
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NUCLEARPHARMACYSER@.1CES

NUCLEAR PHARMACISTS
We areoneoftheleadersin
thisexcitingfieldandnowhave
positionsavailablenationwide
for managers and staff nuclear
pharmacists.We are especially
interestedinR.Ph.'sforthe
northeast&midwestarea.

Weoffer the best incentitive
programs for managers,
excellent fringe benefits and
salaries commensurate with
experience.
SEND RESUME TO PHARMATOPES.INC

2572ICOOLJDGE
OAKPARK.MI48237
ORCALI 3l3543@84O0 tOE
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JUNIOR FACULTY
OPENING

The Department of Radiological Sciences at the
University of California, Irvine, College of Med
icine announces a junior faculty opening in the
Division of Nuclear Medicine (Philip Braunstein,
M.D., Director of Nuclear Medicine).

Applicants should be ABNM certified or eligible
and a radiology background is preferred. Posi
tion primarily involves clinical and teaching re
sponsibilities in an expanding department with
two computers, performing full range of in vivo
procedures, including nuclear cardiology. Re
search encouraged.

Applications from all qualified candidates are
welcome. UCI is an equal opportunity employer.
Applications, including a curriculum vitae and
copies of any publications, should be sent to:

Richard M. Frledenberg, M.D., Professor
and Chairman, Dept. of Radiological Sd
ences, Univ. of California, IrvIne, College
of MedIcine, 101 CIty Dr. South, Orange,
California 92668.
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ASSAYER I is a dosecalibrator

unsurpassedin reliabiltly,accuracy,
and linearilywith a unique method
Of isotope selection â€”an

optical scanner.
ISOTRONisthe ONLYradiophar

maceufical inventorycontrol device.
Youprogram it for yourneeds and you
are not Iim@tedby manufacturer's pre
progrOmmed decay scheme.And
best of oil, it keeps track by chemical
form, up to 20 differentonessimulta
neouslyand independently.Lookat
the InventoryControl ticket. Notice
that it listsIc 99m Polyphosphate,
not JustIc 99m, something
no other instrument can do! If

alsoperformsdosevolumecalcula
fions in real time and future time.

ISOCORDisa hardcopy ticket
printer.If produces the record shown
below in triplicate for yourvarious
record keeping needs.

RADXwas the firstto buIld a prinling
dosecalibrator.Nowwe offerthefirst
systemdesigned for radiophar
maceuticalinventorycontroland NRC
or State accountabilily requirements.
Forthe complete story of the Corn
plete System,call our toll free number
800-231-1747 (Texas customers call

713-468-9628).
I@@c
P0. Box19164 Houston,D( 77024

iO@ l@L64

TC99N POLVPH?)3.

@:@ iZl.LICURILc
@:@ ::@:@::::

@ OO3872@
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RAO, SYSTOLE
@% -.

LAO.DIASTOLE
I..
LAO,SYSTOLE

TheRAOviewshowsakinesisof the
lower antero-lateral wall and apex;
and contraction of the inferior wall
and high up the antero-lateral wall.
TheLAOviewshowsgoodcontrac

lion posteriorly and akinesis of the
septalaspectof thechamber.Patient
was injected IVwith 2OmCiof@mTc
labelled Human Serum Albumin. The
agentwas prepared using the New

England Nuclear Electrolysis Kit for
labellingHSA.Writeor callforaport
folio of Brattle-gated lung, liver and
heart studies.

No knobs,nometers,noerrors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-bestpartof our story. if you
want to photograph peak systole,
pressthe SYSTOLEbutton. If, say,
you want systole only at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATION button
aswell. If only breathing is relevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patient and to your gamma (or x-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patient is in the selected phase, both
the scope and the scaler on your
gammacameraaregated ON,and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
are OFF.

Braftleslockontopatients
andstaylockedon
It doesn't matter if the patients heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

causewe stay right with him. Brat
tIes contain an ECG to track heart, a
plethysmograph to track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
youroperatorneed not bea
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reaches the selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an ECG tracing
marked with breathing and camera
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepair of axillaryelectrodes
captures both heart and breath
It's easy.And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

SomeBrattleshavebeen inclinical
useforoverthreeyears
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowingrapidly.Uponrequest,
we'll supply namesof happy users in
your area.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get intouch
Ask your NEN man about Brattles and
HSAKits. Hecan show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
sendyoubrochuresonthisandother
models, and will give you your own
set of clinical pictures and a bibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll evenmakeyou a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of
our story.)

Helpyourcardiologiststudyheartkinetics
non-invasivelywithBrattle-gatedscintiphotos.

RAO. DIASTOLE

Brattle Instrument Corporation
243 Vassar Street . Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 â€¢617-661-0300



INCORPORATETHE FOLLOWINGADVANTAGES:
ONLY CINTICHEMÂ®
Technetium 99m Generators are produced in
total at one domestic production site which:

S Possesses its own Nuclear Reactor for the

production of high specific activity Fission
Products Mo 99,

. manufactures and purifies by a patented

process high specific activity Fission Product
Mo 99,

. loads Fission Product Mo 99 onto columns,

. assembles the Generators,

. performs quality control procedures includ

ing an elution check oneach Generator,

. ships Generators directly to the user

This provides you with a reliable product supply
and a uniformly high quality product.

@1 -p.

Li-@- _--_---@@-â€œ-@--â€œ
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ElutionTransferPoIntShieldedHood
MaximizesRadiationProtection
DurIngthi ElutionProcessItself

iiShielded
ElutlonTransfer
Point

827@5

Technetium Tc 99m
Generators

CIN TICHEMÂ®
TECHNETiUM
Tc 99m
GENERATORS

DIRECT FROM
THE SOURCE

CINTICHEM, INC@@@ attt@eSNMshowinLasVegasatislandC.a wholly owned subsidIary of

Medi-Physics, Inc.
p.o.BOX816,TUXEDO,NEWYORK10987â€¢FORPRODUCTINFORMATIONCALLTOLLFREE(800)431@1146,INN.Y.S.CALL(800)942.1966
CintiChem' Technetium Tc 99m Generators are jointly manufactured by Union Carbide Corporation and Cintichemâ€•Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of Medi-Physics,Inc.




